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A Winter Prayer. 

BY ISAAC OGDEN RANKIN. 

ORD, when dull winter comes upon the earth, 

Let not my heart in barren sorrow 

pine; 

Gi ve me love's harvest In the frozen dearth, 

And let Thy clear love shine. 

Suffer black frost and sleet and drifting snow 

To kill each poisonous root of sin: 
• 

But shelter roots of good, and make them grow 

By genial warmth within. 

And as in wintry days, about the place 

"'''here thou hast planted for Thyself a tree, 

Its sun-warmed bark thaws out fl little space, 

Let 'Thy love work through me I 

-The Congl'eo.ationaJ:st. 

WHOLE No. 2918. 
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The Sabbath Recorder. 
A. H. LEWIH.D. D., 
J. P. MO~H I~R, -

Editor. 
- Rusin(>B~ Munng-t·r. 

- ._----_._----------, -_._-", ---.. -
Ente'('!(l as Re('onrlJlllss mull matter at the Plninfleld, (N. J.) 

Post- Offic~; Murch 12, 18U5, . 

MEN often seek new. founda.tions upon 
wbieh . to huildmorat, reform .. The'y iuvent,
ne'w' method~, write lofty di~8ertations, .~et 

up new ideals, forever in ferment lest t he'y 
fail to plan wiAely, or fa.il to point men to the 
way wherei.y they ma'y bep.ome better. All 
this is futile. If men would remember the 
fact, that the Dpealog-ue and the AerrnoTl on 
the Mount are the two everlasting founda
tion pillars for all reform, ind i vid ua.1 or na
tional, much uRP]eRs agitation would be 
saved. When the divine anrl fundamflntal 
truths enull('iated in thf'Sf'rmon and the Dt-'ca
logue entf'r into a Ulan '8 life, then b'gins up
lifting and rpform in proportion as these 
truths are aSHirniltlted. In proportion as a 
nation aceppts the~e truth8 aud weaves them 
into its int-ltitutions and law~. will that na
tion be uplifted and a,ble to uplift. The ever 
h~Jpful meAsages which the religion of JeAus 
ChT'it-lt ought to carry to every ma.n, whether 
be be in the (oIlumH or upon the throne, ar'e tbe 
mesRages contained in the Dpl'alo~ue and the 
Sermon on the l\iount,. III them arp, no new
fa.lJglfld thflories as to how l'efol'mt-l t-hould he 
inAtituted a.nd carried out; bllt the divinelife, 
the divirlf'Jy-imparted power to obey t.he 
\Vord of hiH MH ker is i rn pa.rted to the ma.n 
who appropt·iu.tes tbe~e truths. When the 
l\'hu~ter suid, H the pure in heart shall spe 
G () d ," he J i d J) 0 t III e aut hat t his re~ 111 t ~ h () 11 I d 
be accoHlJJlit-lhed in some far-off, ilJdt-'fillitp 
futl1reexp~l'ielJee, but rathert.hat he whoHeekH 
purity I.-<u(·h aA it~ revealed ill Chl'iHt, compl.-< 
faee to faee Hnd beart to heart with God. If 
you are a.mhitiollS to he a rpforrner; if 'you 
are pager to l"wl p youro fellow men int.o hig'hel' 
Ii ving, in Horne wa.y or Wa.YA, somehow or 
someti me, All rround them wit h tlw tru t.hH 
enil)odipd in the Ten Commandrn~l)t8 alld 
the St-'I'moll on the ~1()unt. Having done 
this, thet-le truths will work their way, and 
Ulen will he reformed, indeed, after the like
ne8H of Hi III in w hom a II the tru t hR of t,he DflC-
alog'ue center, and out fr'om who~e lips come 

T1H,ESABBATH 'RECORDER. 

_battle was finished; everla~ting peacesetOed 
upon him, then, and the angels ~ppeared to 
strengthen him. ,I' 

t ' 

HE gets' most out of life who complains 
of it least. He is wi~e, and, acts according to 
GDd's will, who accepts duties, opportuuitips, 
whatever life may. bring,wit~ a strong hand 
and hopeful he.art. Tba t which 'nlakes it dif
ficult to become' strong is one of the -be8t 
means of seeuring strength. Thh~ is t.rue in 
spiritual as in phyt-ical' experiences. Do. not· 
believe that the 'nlost valuahle things you 
ean gain are out~ide your~elf. Tbey are 
within yourself .. That which you are and 
that which you "may become constitute the 
real riches of your existence. ,,'hat you 
gain outHide yourRelf may be a burden, at 
the worst, and nothing but an attendant at 
the most. \Vhat you gain that i~ good and 
rig'hteous, true and nohle, becomes a part of 
yonr very 8elf, cont.inuing wit h you forever. 
Hence the important question of life is not 
what you may ga,in, but what yon ma,y be
come. All experiences, God's LJlessing being 
added, ma.y be made to contribute some
thing to this highest form of wealth-your 
own noblest srIf. 

WRITE down in your memory every beauti
ful and hElpful experience. Put into the calen
dar of 'your life a pel'mauent reeord for all the 
br'ight days; and record with leHs fulness the 
dark a.nd sorrowful days. It was FrauceH 
Ha vel'gal, whose phYAical ~ufft-!I'ing was a 
prominpnt fea.ture of bel' life, who so often 
pxeUlplified this t,'uth in her sweetest songs . 
The record of the hrig'ht days come8 into t.he 
dark daJs wit h belp and strengthening pres
ence. To turn a.nd read them in one's lllem
or'y is like reading loved rnes~ages from dear 
fr·ieuds. Do not think it i~ Relti~h to remem
ber your joys and to nlake much of 'your 
brighter days. If it be selfiHb, it belongs to 
thut t-lanctifit--'d conception of what one owes 
to himHelf, with whil'h, we are 8ure, God is 
pl~aHed. n.-.joice in your past da,Ys of haJ..lpi
lleH~, BIJd k.-.ep in InflHlOI'Y ali the ble~~ed 

things, tha.t ,Vour hur'dens may be lig'hteued 
aud your sorrows leHsened. 

nil tbe wondrous tl'liths embudied in the GOD'S moral univer~e is attuned to right-
St:'rmon on the Mount. eOUSIIPI::iS, not to mere IHlppille~H; ther'efore 

-~---.,--------- our lives oug-ht, to tw. Repelltl.y weovel'heard 
NOT a few g-ood people are trouhled in a conversation in whidl one mHn asked how, 

heart lH3 caUl'e their lives do uot gTOW ridlPr in wirelpfots telegr'aphy, it could heHoar'ranged 
in Rpit'itual things. There aTe many ways in tha.t other JlIHchines tban the one desired 
which God teachps UR and enriches our live~; would not tnke up the me~sa.ge 8ent across 
but in no one way a.re we hpl ppd 80 III ueh as bJ the 8eas. \Ve could have answered him that 
onr nwditatiolls conceroning truth and duty. science has found a way of attuning ea,ch in
The~e meditations mu~t be sonwthirlg more strument RO that no ot,berinstrument than 
thtln dliy-dl'eams; t.hfl.Y must lead us to know the one att.uned to fit the sending instroument 
what faith and duty I'Pqnil'e, aud find full de- can ,'eC'eive the rle~il'ed messag-e. The heart 
termination on our pa.rt that these reqnirp- of the child of God, rightly attuned to the 
IlJents shall be exemplified in our thoughts ha.rmonies of God's moral governnlent will 
and act,ions. Study the life of Chrifo\to See quiekl.y receive every message, every require
how his highest attainments came through ment, ever'y obligation and every lesson. 
llleditation a.lld praseI'. The l!reH.te~t, duties Men seek ha,ppiness, as pre~ent good. God 
and hialssent him to hea]one with his Fathflr;' sepks righteousness, which is ha,ppiness in the 
even the last great trial, when the weary dis- end., But, the tra.iuing ,lIe need to secure this 

. ciplfls slept in the g:al'den, found him strug- righteousness may bring us much .temporary 
g:liug: in . solitude; and only once, when the disappointment. We· sometimes call this 
burden seemed greatest" did a touch' of trl..ining process unha,ppine8s. The mistake 
human weakness find expression, as hEf is in us. 'We must learn that righteousness, 
'praypd, "Hit be pos~iule let this cup pass purity and nobility of soul are t.he things 
from llle." Then, as thougb divine strength which God is seeking for us; and that when 
ca,me with double up]jff,jJ)g' power, he quiekl,v our iives are attuned to that thQu~ht few 
added, "nQt Iny will but thine be doue." 'fh'ing~will be burd~Q,~ome",aud nothing win· 

, When that was, said, the trial was over, the give real unhappine8s~ . 

[VOL. LVII. No.4. 

-THE world has never ceased to thi,n.k con-
, I 

cerning future life allddestill'y, nor tQ' dream 
and wonder concerning what they will ,be. 
As an element· in character-building" this 
thinking is a.mong the strongest- and most 
important. rile l)()yof ten. is made better in ','. 
ever.v respect who considers much. and often 
what he ought to be at t,wenty, forty, Sixty 
or eighty jrears ()f a.g-e .. It is wi~e-IQoking' to 
the future that a\\;akens in the heart 'of the 
child those elements which result in noble 
character. By the. same law', looking' into 
the fnt.ure life, considering whatit is, what its 
demands will be, what opportunities-it will of
fer and what privileges it will bring, are among 
the most important elements in character 
building, as the ,Years of ea.rthly life go on. 
lf there be no sueh looking beyond to a future 
life, the eart h life soon reacts upon itself, and 
before men reach middle·life disa.ppointment 
and di~couragement have sown tbeir Reeds 
and garnered up their bitter fruits. When 
phYlSical powers begin to fail, when we have 
passed the clima.x of earthly strength, life 
reacts upon itself and hopes grow dull or are 
shattered, unless the future life opens up with 
its rich promises and beckoning hands. In 
character-building, onr drea.ms and hopes 
concerning future life. and our purposes with 
reference to the present life, are of inestimable 
va) ue ill determi ning destiny. Few follies can 
be greater than that which i~nores the future 
life a.nd considerations con('erning it, crowd
ing these out of our thoughts and purp08es 
in life. Ra.ther, let eternity come into every 
day's thinking, nnd let its iufluence touch 
every purpose and help in guiding every step 
as the years go by. 

ATTENTION is hereby directed to t.he call in 
9.nother column, for Coufprence and Society 
l\finuteH of earl'y :rears. While no date a.sked 
for there is eat'lier tban 1841, aA a matter of 
fact anything of a date earlier thRn that will 
aJso be received g·ladl.v h'y t he committee 
who have in charge t.he gathering of the fil~s 
of ~uch rnateriHI for our BchoolA and Publish
ing House. The report of the {'ommittee1 as 
pUbJiHhed in t.he RECOHDER of Dec. ] 7,1900, 
Hhows that Aix files of thelole Minutps have 
been completed ba.ck to 1860, and Wt-! urge 
upon our J'ea.de.·s the importance of this en
ter'prise, and 8UggPSt that anyoue who can 
HU ppl,v HS much as a siugle copy of any.of 
the8e Minntes, commnnica.te at once with the 
BusineHs Manager, 1\11'. J. P. Mosher, at the 
PubliHbillg' H()m~e. or with ~.fr. CorlisA F. 
Randolph, of 185 North Ninth Street, New
ark, N. J., who is Chair'man of the sub-com
mittee that has this matter directly in 
charge. 

THE DOCTOR AND THE PROFESSOR AGAIN, 
One of the things of which they talked was 

the va.rious cOllceptions men have of God. 
The talk set us to thinking of John Fisk's de
scription of his own childi~h ideas of tha Di
vine Being. He said t.hat God seeqled to him 
like a tall man, wearing spect.acles, with a 
strong but benevolent face, who sat in alittle 
offlceabove t.he earth, the wans of which were 
just high enough 80 that'this maD could look 
over the world. . On a high desk near hirn 
were several ledgers, and an attendantan~ 
helped him us they recorded'the deeds of men 
in these ledgers. 

That childish" conception of Mr. Fisk has 
gone away, as those ~now who hav:read his' 
latest writings. Similar changes come to all 

. . : -~, , ." 
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our livPf'; hut no changes which remove from thing- which, in some meaAure, takes the place with human 1if~;' the hiAtoric arg-ument,both -
UR the idea orGnd as O:'persol!aJ friend a.re in of that upon which we have been aCCllS- as to the Hibleitt3elf and as to the interpre
,harmony with the Word, nor are they to be, ltomed to depend, the purpose of these vvordt3 tations which lnen have inade of i,t, is in' a 

. de~ired~ There ean not he religion, in thetrue will'bea.ccou~pli~hed'. very dpfiuite seuse God's verdict upon these 
sense of the word,without the conception. 'of It is blessed whe'n 1 he children ()f the 'interpretations, and upon' theological the-
God ·as a Father:. He may be All-powerful, Fatl~pr can believe that there is no earthly ol'ies. 
AU:wiseaJld ,Ever-existent ;,' we cannot wor- loss for'which soinecornpensatill~g-ood, either The conversution at dinner turned upon 

. ship , power; we· cannot, lov'e . abstract now or If\,ter;is not in. store. NothIng less, theories concerning prophetic interpretat.ion 
wisdom; we can not trust in mere .01TI- tha.n this larger 'view is worthy of the diVIne and the history of the world. The trouble 
ll!potence. The. highest needs. of the love which sees all from the beginning, notes with most· interpreters of prophecy is that 
human heart demand sllch a. Deity as can aU these results which we call the ends of our they start with a theory of what ought to be 
be loved, t,rusted and believed' in as a friend, experiences, and understands perfectly all in the future, and attempt to' interpret 
put.ting into that word ., friend" more than that which lies in the unknoWll, to us. We prophecy, so-called, in accordance with these 
any definition can expresf:1.often say that to God there is only one eter- theories. Our own experienceb~gan with the 

As we enter the:new century, Christiansgen- nal NOW. Past arid present are unknown to reading of Cumming-s and contemporary En
eraBy have, in no small dflgree, at least, put him; to us, past and present are the two glish authors. In each case we found that· 
aside the concept.ionof God which obtained things so sharply known, and the future lies certain results were predicated beforehand, 
in the ear1iflst part of the last century, and in the shadows we call unknown. But there and the interpretations which followed were 
which Mr. Fisk describes in so simple a man- is unmeasured comfort in the thought that Inade with a view to reaching these results. 
n(1r. But cold agnostidsm versus t.heconcep- the little circle of our knowledge, bounded bv The same method is followed often when 
tion of a pprsonal God brin~s no comfort to the unknown, is yet unknown onl'y in an earth- theolog-ical systems are to he w~ought out by 
the soul. On the other hand, it is not onl~ ly sense. Voices that are hushed, are hu~hed ~xege!::lis. What we are asking: for now is 
possible but de1ig'htful and easy to emhody only as to earth, and vani~hed hauas are not that the firt:~~t element in interpret.ing any 
in this personal Fa.t.her, who is at once immi- vaniHhed forever. As in 1 he hours of sharpest) book in the Bible i~ to be found in the timeR 
nent and eminent in his relations to us, all experience little compensations come, and and flxpel'ience8 of the men b'y whom and for 
power, all wisdom, all goodness. That he something is left us, AO in the larger hereafter whom it was written. Since we mu~t have 
must remain unmfla~ured as to theRe attri- the compensatiolls shall be correApondiugl.v theories in theology, aud thflories concern
butfls nflfld not in an'y seDf~e det.ract, from our great, and reach beyond our power to under- ingprophec,V, the test of theRe theorie!::l is to -
faith in him as a personal friend and, as re- stand now. Eaeh year takes from RornehoLUe be found ill the pfff-lct they produce in human 
vealed in Christ, a perRonal and conRtant and life that which we have reckoned to he pxperieuceH, or in the pfiPCtH which huma.n px
Saviour. This concpption of thA FathAr most important, and upon whieh we have ppl'iellces vrodlwe upon them. Pel'haps this 
deflpflnR and enricheR onrconception ofChri~t; leaned, aud lIot hiJlg but fHith in the divinp is tbe HilllpleHt Htatelllellt of the illlportalH'e 

- and if R,t an.v ti me t.he heart failA to graRp t hA love can lett I ZP. 1 htl t a II whi"h goes 011 t Hhttll (If the hiHt ol'i(~ tt rglllllell t. For pxamplA, cer
idea of God in his i rn mpnsit,v, it iH easy to find be found Hg'Hiu. When Whit tier wrote in taill lilies of pI·ophet.lc ill tflrpTf-~tati()lJ. d uri JIg 
bim revealed in ChriAt" the Ever-hplping, ,. SlJowbound" a given period, have f()und gf-llJertlJ accf'ptance 
Ever-loving, yet the AO nearly hunHln that, we "Yf>t Love will drf'llm, Rnd Fllith will trust, H.moJlg' interprP.terH of lH'Ophpcy. The ceut-
ra n t B,ke hiH hand, liAten to hiH words and be (Hinee He who kuowl'I our need i .. jllt-<t,) ul'ieH followiug ha ve been God's verdi(~t upon 

That t-lOIllPhuw, BOlllewht-'I'P, meet we must. 
guided hy hiA counsels. There is a trace of A Il-lR fOI' hillJ \\ hll Hevp)' Sl ~R t hf-'!::le in terpretat ions. J II the Harne way, t he-
thiH ill Browning's'f>oem in whieh the .voun The .. tart-! Rhine through hiM C,\'preRA-trees! orieH cOllcerIlillg' God and d nty mUHt paHs 

Who, h"pplf>SH, IH,vt-! hit-! df>Hd u way, 
mpdi(>al student writflR home to the Al'ao Nor looktol to Bf>t' the lJr'eakilll! day thl'()tJgh the te~t whieh Huh~f'qUf~1Jt Jears aud 
phYHician, con(>prning' t.he story of L~zarns, Acr'OSH tbt' mllUl'llflil IlIar'hlt'A plu,v 1 pxppriellC'eH hl'iflg, before melt CMIl h'>Hrn how 

Who tHlth 1I11t.leHI'llf'd ill hOlll'A IIf faith, 
which Ator,V he has heard in Pa.lestine. Rp.- The truth to fh'Hh nnd toI.'nse IJllku(Jwn, nel-u'ly theHe theoriet3 accol'd with the pur-
counting thA Ator'y and d welli ng npon t.he 'fila t Life i~ t--'vt-'r·lol'd of DHtll, poses of God. 

And Luve can never lo~e it~ own!" 
cha.ractflr of L»ZHrllA aftflr hiH reAurrection, 
one swpet. part of go~ppJ t-ru th found a rpstingo 
plsf'e in his hAl-Lrt, and bp puts it in tbeAe woroH : 
"Cr.ln it he tha.t the All-powerful is the Al1-
loving. too?" It is this con(>pption which 
bringH God @o nflar to u~, A1I the fulneAA of 
this thought flnds pxprf'R@ion in ChriHt, until 
there ought to he no trouhlfl in gral"lping and 
believing the truth, that. the Ever'-loving, the 
All-powerful and A l1-wise, t,he Immea,sllrable, 
him whom no rpaAoning ean find out, is yet 

he put into bflHutiful poetry that which thp 
ehild of God ought to gl'a~p as thp Hweete~t 
of all truths under the r(1ign of the ]ovlug 
Father. Not tointrudeapersonalexppriellcP, 
but to help you who reHd, theRe wOl'ds are 
~aid. While it matters so much to eH~h Olle 
of us when loved voices are silent" it. is, aftpr 
all, of comparativel'y litlle momeut; for we 
k HOW t.hat the Hilenee i~ not evel'ltlstillg, and 
t hat even the HilPIlce ca.n be compeut3atpd fOl' 

A II t hat. we care to do now is to suggpst 
that beyond all grarnmaticli,1 study or tf-'xt
ual (>ri lil~jsm, and eHppciHlIy bp,yond all 
t beolog.ieal s,VHtems and their J'elation to the 
iulp.rpr'etarion of the Word of God, theremu~t 
be takpn into 8,eCoHut the hi~torie ~lpn}pnts 

which entel'~d iuto the books of thp Bible, at 
the bpg-inning, and the re~ultH which appear 
in t he history of t hporifls, interpreatiolJs and 
H,Ysterns. As in Acience the bistoric element is 
aitHolutply dominant, as scipntific th~ol'ies 

the All-loving, Ever-helping one. 
in rnany wa., S, 'L,~t ,YOUI' heart be t-lure, how-

~ ield to it or are AU8taiued by it~ so the his
ever dp.flp YOUI' IOH8, t.hat to those who love toric elel,nen t is obtaiuing, and will obtain 

GOD'S COMPENSATING LOVE. and truHt and obey, there is no permanent, yet nlore and more in cOllnflction wit.h the exe-
One personal expel'I'eIlce throuO'h which the loss. Love can npv~r lose its owu " and the 

, F- geHis of the ~cJ'iptul'es. Perhaps most nota-
wrI'ter lOS passI"lg he would be O'lad to share Diviue Love, surpa.sHinO'. all others, can nevpr 

., F. I- lIle of all will this be true in !::lo-called interpre-
wI'th hI's reade"s Many tI'mes l'n life we have forO'et. and therefore never ('an lose thoRe who 

J. • . 'Fa tations of prophecy, for there must be added 
had occasion to Dote how the divine love ha,ve found redemption and ret3t in the Father to ordinary eXf'g'pf:;is a wide knowledgfl of his-
compensates what seems to us loss and mis- through Christ, the Well-Beloved. toric results, which results are God's com-
fortune b.y something: still left or f'omething JANUARY 20th. rnentaTY on human theories. Accepting this 
better, Sitting at the bedside of Mrs. Lewis, fact" . we draw the conclusion that he is wise 
yesterda.y, while sh. e lit3tened t.o brief conver- THE HISTORIC ARGUMENT, who is neither positive nordog-matic concern-
sation, replying almoRt entirely by the press- The writer is well aware that bis st.uoies in ing' any system or theory which has not 
ure of her left' hand, the writer felt deep bidtory may ha.ve led him to put such irn- passed through the test of tinle and brought 
cause for thankfulnesR t.hat this much was portance upon the historic argument as seems with it the added argument which history 
left. Unable to speak for many da.ys past, to the grammatical and literary exegete furnishes. 
and wholly unable to move, ·130 far as the ·extreme andinad missible. Nevertheless, we -----------
right side of the body is concerned, she yet are sure tha;t a prominent feature of the com- ENGLAND'S QUEEN. . 
remains able to answer, if not to converse, ing years 'in connection with Bible' study will Victoria, Queen of Great Britain and Ire-
by slight facial expressions, and by the teleg- be an increased conception of the value of the land and E~press of India, and queen of 
raphy of·~ hand pressure, . It . may be a'little historic argument. This thought is awakend women, is dead. Considered as to its length, 
thing to introduce in this column, but if it by a conversation at the dinn'er-table yester- and pur,ity,. ability and ndbility, her reign 
shall help our readers, not a few of whom day. The truth lying back of it we' conceive. stands first among the monarchs of modern 
may have ~imilar experiences, t~ realize more to be this: History is God's co.mmentary on times, if not of the world. Born of parents 
fully that the divine love makes up for our huma,n life, and since the Bi~le is tho highest .comparatively poor, the young girl caIne to 
losses and compensates by leaving us some- expression of recorded truth, in connection be Queen of ,Etiglan4 under circumsta.nces 
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which called out all that was best and no-the mOAt po\V~rful nations of the world. She 
blest in her life. __ IEr,qmJirst to labt critICIsm haA seen science advance with wonderful 
has beAn silent, and ~o cause has ~ver b-eeii~ strides, th~ useful arts 'developed in'a r~lnark
found for' cowiemning her, either as woman able-degree in every direction which maltes 
or queen. Mdrl',Ying' one of her own subjects, for the comfort and happiness of the' people, 
she was·-a loyal wife, a devoted and. noble. a progress in scholarship mor~ farreaching 
mother, one whose children aTid grandchil- than that ~attained in any other period of 
dreu" ~ay well rise. 'lip . and call biessed·. England's history, and literary. achieveme'nt 
The details of her life and re'ign must begiven second only to that of the Elizahetlv~n era. 
where more space can be granted than .. we . In all that VictorIa has accomplished as 
have at command; but none sha.II surpa,ss soverpign' her happiness has been intensified 
the R~CORDER in bearing tribute to her n<?bil- hy the cbnsciousnel-ls of duty well and nobly' 
ity, womanliuess and uprightness as a ruler. done. She has conscientiousl.y wrought for 

"Vhile the limited monarchy of England good and Ahe ha~ discharged her many duties 
, takes from the occupant of the throne many with clear intelligence, strong common sense, 
rights which were formerly deemed to be and augUHt dignit.Y. And yet, conceding all 
divine, and while the House of Commons wit.h her high qualities as sovereign, she was bet
the Premier i~ essentially t.he '3ontrolling ele- ter loved and will be longer remembered by 
ment in the government, never'theless, the the people bpcau8e to . her attributes as sov
ad visory power of the Queen, t05'ether with ereig'n she added the domestic virtues and an 
the reserved rigbt to veto, has made Victoria pxalted per'sonal character. Because she was 
an impor·tant factor in t.he councils of that Ql1een Ahe was no less a mother. Beca.use Rhe 
gl'eat nation aud of the world fur many was ruler of an empire on which" the sun 
years. never sets," she was no less the ruler of a 

Probably her grief over the war in South home which she made in gpntleness, gracious
Africa did much to hasten bel' death. It has np-ss, moral example, ano faithfulness to do
been weJl undp.rstood that !She opposed the mestic dutips the Inodel for al1 womanhood 
war fr'OIll the begiuning a.nd has mOISt eaJ'-' to st,udy. Four liour~ of the day she gave to 
nestly desir'ed that it sbould cease, especially Hffairs of state. The remaining hours, save 
since the return uf Lord Ruberts tu E,J~lttnd. such as were necp~sarily gover'ned byetiquette. 
It is scarcely too mueh to say that henie:-;ir'es she devotpd to the Affr:lirA of the houHehold, 
for peace aud fur the guud of South Africa to the ed ucation of her ehildren, and no de
were so stroug that t he continuance bf the tail of the domestic economy was RO tri viti I 
war has been a leading: fact.or iu ending her as to escape her oversight. W omanhoorJ and 
well-rounded and ripened life. mot herhood were crowned in Victoria. ElizH,-

The poetl:-! of Eugland frum time to time, 
and notably ill conueetion wi t h her J u LJil~e 
in 18D7, have honorld bel' nallle aud reign. 
Sue is more. widely conneeted with tJbe rO'yal 
houses of gr'eat natious than an'y other per
sou hal:-! ever been. The Ellglhojh people loved 
Victoria. Tn tid'y they re~pected bel' is not 
enoug:h; and iu that love was united their 
deep r~gard for her a~ l;L woma.n, wife and 
muther, together with their still deeper re
gard fur her aH Ellgland's Queen. But, not 
Eug:laud and the H, itish Empi['e alone stand 
wi th ullcove['ed heads and ISOITowiug heaJ'ts 
beside the bier of this q neeul'y q neeu; the ci v
ilized world, far and wide, juius in the sorr'Ow 
and br·jugs respect and houor to her bier. 
Tbe Uuited States fldg~ wer'e at half-mast all 
over the land when the ne\o\·s of uer death 
came. The rneruor'y of her long and peaceful 
reign and beau tiful life must be written 
amung the hig-hes.t records of England't; 
noble dead, tho~e illust.I'ious records to which 
alJ Euglish-Hpeaking people will continue to 
t urn with increasing de-lig'h t and COll tinual 
reverence. 

The reign of Victoria will be noted in his
tor'y as the longest of an,Y E!Jglit;h sovereign. 
It covers a per'iod of sixli,Y-t.h('ee years. That 
other great Eng-IiMh Q'leen, Eliza beth, was 
twel ve yearH younger' when t;he died. Her 
reign was forty-five years. 8he was ashappy 
in her deat h as t;he was in her life. She had 

LJeth was a greater wnrnan intellectually, 
strongel' in some traits of char'acter, R.nd a 
more brilliant soverig'n, but ,. the Vir'giu 
Q'JPen " wa.s not beloved aH Victoria has been. 
The two gTeatest eras of English history are 
the Elizahet han and the Victorian. In the 
arl VHllcelllfmt of the rjght~ and t.he happineHH 
of the people, in rnol'alitJ'y, in uHefulness, ill 
dignity, in great achievements which make 
for the good of the race, in the highest and 
noblest ideal of sovereignt,Y, the reign of 
Victoria i8 ~uperior to that of all others in 
EllgliHh hiHtor·y. 

The f()Howing items outline prominent feat
ures in her hiHtory : 

Born at I(ensington Palace, London, May 
24.1819. 

811cceeded her unrlp., \Villiam, IV., as Vic
toria l., JUlie 20.1837. 

Crowned in \VeHtminster Abbey, June 28, 
18;18. 

Mrtl'ried to Prince Albert of Saxe-Coburg 
and Gotha, Feb. 10. 18:1:0. 

Vi1'lit~d- Ir-elttnd, 1849. 
Widowed Dee. 14. 1861. 
Pu bliHhed "The E ·u'I,Y Da.ys of HiR Rf),Yal 

Highness the Prince Consort," July, 1867. 
Pu hliHhed ,. Lp.8,ves From the Journal of 

0111' Life in the Hig'hland~," 18U9. 
Proclaimed Erupressof India, Jan. 1, 1877. 
Celebrated t hH jubilee of her acceHsion to 

thA throne, ] 887. 
Paid frpqllent visits to the continent be

tWAen 1887 and 1900. 
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DUDLEY HUGHES' DAVIS. 
For the past 42 years Bro .. Davis has 'been 

one of the" rri,ost vig'orous and enterprising. 
citizens of the little vi~lage pf Quiet Dell, W. 
~Va. ' Here he began business almost as soon -
as he had left his fathers home west Of Salem. "\ 
He was getting well established in his store 
business when Gen. M(~Clellan"s forces, 'several 
hours long, trained past his door in 1861. 
Like many others of our people, Bro. Dav'is 
was raised to think with the dominant politi
cal party of the'South, but when it 'came to 
the question of dividing the nation he quickly 
indined to the opinion that it ought ~ot, and 
would not be, hence he became an enlisti,ng 
colonel in the Union service. 

Many an incident of those days have I heard 
from his voice with deepest interest. 
There carne a time when he bought an interest 
in the watel'-power saw-mill of the villa.ge, 
but his practical business insight forbade his 
holding very long to a property that was 
sure to soon pass its usefulness. He was 
genel'ally successful in his enterprises. In his 
later experience he was drawn to the quiet 
independence of farm life. This seems the 
more natural since he had so far lost his hear
ing. He was ever hard at work pushing his 
business. One day a neighbor seeing him 
mow when it look ... d like rain, a~ked whether 
be was going hy Hick that day. He said 
that he was, for Mr. Hick said there would be 
sunshine after rain. He would have his grass 
ready for the su nsh i ne. 

Again we note hit,; practical turn of mind in 
storing up thought by sha.ping it into poetic 
langua.ge at odd moments, until, by and by, 
he publishes the collection of poems. This 
being well recei ved and the publishing paid 
for b'y sale of the book, a second &nd laY'ger 
hook was publit-lhed under the title, "The 
Kingdom Gained." This seemed the pet of 
all his enterpr'iHe~, and a right worthy child 
it is too, bein~ a better memorial of the man 
than could be set up in any polished mal'ble. 
None will read with due thought" rrhe King
dom Gained" without being; lnade better by 
it. If Bro. Davis had, in the presence of death, 
been able to pass judgment upon all his own 
course of life he would doubt,less have wished 
some important changes, but it is evident 
that he would claim the promises of God re
specting the future life. He was one of the 
strongest supporters of the home ehurch. He 
would attend preaching' service for the sake 
of the exam pie, although he could not hear 
a word. 

On the last day of the old year and the 
nineteent h ceutul'Y, he was ont upon hi~ farm in 
the morning. He is said to have complained 
of some distr'ess lat~r iu the day. He retired 
at usual time at night. In about one hour 
he arose in ~ome alarrning distress and soon 
la'y down and went off to his final re8t, even 
in two or three min utes. 

The friend8 left in mourning used every 
meanH pOl'Isible in testimony of their love and 
reHpect. Our judgment can now avail hirn 
nothing. We can only trust God's promiH(ls 

, reached an extreme age and was useful to the 
last. She had SAen her empire expand in Asia, 
Africa, and Australia, and increase from a 
total population, when ~he came. to the 
throne, of 127,500 000' to 383 500.000. whilp 
the growth of population iu the United King

p • 

C~lebrated'hersixt,ieth annivers~l.ry as queen, 
1897. . . 

Visiter") II'eland a second time, 1900. 
Died Jan. 22,1901. 

'ag'ainst the t.ime when we too mnl"lt stand 
ready to go. NAal' the end of U The I{ingdom . 
Gaiued" will be found these Iine8:' . 

dom was from' ] 6 000,000. ·to 39 000,000. GUEAT battles are won befor~ the'yare act
She has taken part in the enactment of im- ually~fought. To control our passions, we 
portant legislation Rffeciing "co'lnmerce, . in- mu~t govern 'our habits, and keep watch over 
dO:oJtry, religion, ed ucation, 'd i plornacy, and I OilrSp.I ves in the Rmall· details of every-day 
politics which has made G('eat Britain one of life.-=-Sir John Lubbock. 

" We arE:' now reeuiting for the Lord, 
The go~p .. 1 drum ringR clear and strong, 

. Er.ernal joy the ~reat I'eward 
.For all who j .iu our happy throng. . 

Lflrge bounty and a crown for all 
Who Ntt'P time with the gOI'lJlt:'1 rlrum, 

Our flag-I'Irnff rt-!l'ltR on He •. ven's wall, 
Wbo will elllitlt? Ou I who w.1I corne?" 

M. &. S, 
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History· and Biography. 
By w. C.WHITFORD, Mil~on, Wis. 

HISTORY OF THREE DAVI~ FAMILIES. 
. [Mr. T~C. Davis, the writer of the ar~i~le below, fo:: 

merly resided in Drs Moines, Iowa. but lJOW has hIS 
post-office addfess at Nortonvillf', Kansas. '. He is-~n. ~n-_, 
thul:liast on the suhject of thegeneology of the familIes 
he mentions. To tbis_ trait he adds the ability of mak
ing patient and intelligent rt-'sNlrch aitel' the facts he 
wisbe.s to embody in his work. The editor of this depart
ment~f theSAHBATU RIWOHDEHhus{'xa,mined a portion of 
his manuscript a.lJd found tbat it is well advanced to
ward completion, espedally the part giving the deHcend
ants of Rev. William Davis. The information he fur
nishes will ,be of great vulue. when published, to those 
interested in the history of our people ill America. 
'rhese immigrant Da viHes, or their immpdia te posterity, 
contributed very noticeably to the establiHhment of our 
denomillution. wben it WUI:! struggling for a foothold in 
Rhode Island and New Jersey,] 

Distinct lines of de~cent are traced in the 
geneology of tbe8e families. I have under
taken to give the recoro of all the posterity 
of Rev. William Davis, who was born in 
'Vales in 1663, and came to America ill 1684. 
He ~pent his life in this country ruaiIJly in 
80utherll Pellnsylvauia and Rbode Island. 
Elnathan Davis was the Son of a Jonathan 
Davis, who emigrated from WalA~ in 1663. 
He had a brother named Jonathan, who was 
a Sabbat h-keefJing minister of the gospel con
nected i u some form wi t h tbe PilSca t a wa,,Y 
ehurch of .New Jersey, and had no childl'en. 
Rev. Jonathan Davis was hOl'n in 17B-l, a 
f:o\on of Rev. David Davis, a F. r~t-day BrJ ptiHt 
clergyman, of the "Wel~h Trl:lct" in Dela
ware; and became the pasfor of the Uohall
sey (now 8hilob) church, New .Jersey, in 
1768. 

The names of Burdick, Clarke and Wens a p
peared in the Iille~ of Rev. William Da vit:;' de
scendants about 1730; tbe name of Rogers, 
ten years later; that of Btlbcock, in 1750; 
the names of Covey, Stillman and :MaxHou, 
ahout 1760; tbose of Coon and Lanphere, in 
1775; aud those of Cottrell and Kenyon, 
about 1790. A large perceutage of the Sev
enth-day Ba.ptist BIlJ'dieks, Clarks, Wf-lllt:;es, 
Rogerses, Babcocks, Maxsons, and 8tillmans 
can be found among the posterity of this 
William. The names of Dunn and Titsworth 
came into the line of Elnathan's descendants 
about 17(SO; alld the nAme of Ayars, in 1775. 
1.'henamesofSwinney,Fitz Randolph, Thomas 
and Frnzeur were enrolled in the iist of the 
latter Rev. J ouathan's descendants about 
1800. It is thought that more tban one-balf of 
all living Seventh-day Bapti~ts can be includ
ed in these three lines of Da vises. 

'l'be plan of my work is similar to that of 
the celebrated "Sharpless Family"; yet it 
has several new features, which will add value 
to the history. When completed it will fill 
froln fifteen hundred to two thousand pages. 
Several years of hard labor have been gi ven 
thus far t.o the collection of materials for it.. 
The postage, stationery, and necessary 
printed matter have cost no small ~um. I 
have laid a good foundation for the work, and 
have about five thousand pages of manuscript 
in comparative readiness. I have .as yet ob
tained ouly a few of the many portraits· and 
views which should appear in the publica-
tion. ! 

I most earnestly appeal to Seventh-da,y 
Baptists and others, particularly those con
nected with t,he three families above men
tioned to Rstdst me in finiMhing . my task by , . , 

securing other data 19r the work, arid, in 

THE>SABBATH RECORDER. 

pnttin~TFintQ the hands ofa printer. I re
quest anyone interested in, this matter to 
write me for further particulars. 

T. C. DAVIS. 

Noil.TONVILLE, Kan., Jan. 9, 1901. 

THE ROGERS GENEALOGY AGAIN. 
. Tbe compiler of the Genea10gy of the De
scendants of James Rogers, of New' London, 
regrets to announce that sUI'priHingly few 
8ub8cl'iptions for the book have thusfarueen 
received. 

Personal effort hy th~ despendants will 
alone insure the publication of t,he g:eiJealogy. 
If you have subHcribed, can you not get an~ 
other subscript.ion? If, for any reaHOIl, you 
do not care to I:m bscl'i be, you are urgelltly 
requested to solicit a subscription or to send 
addI'el'!SeS of those wbo may possibly wish to 
subscribe. 

Surel'y, every descendant and every lllem ber 
of a family a.llied by lnarl'iage should be glad 
to assil:'\t in preserving a per'mUllellt record of 
ancestors who have patriotically served their 
country in time of war. They have contr'ib
uted to its prosperity at all times by diKtin
gui~hed services to ch urch and sta te, and by 
the advancement of lllanufacture, commeree, 
and ed llcation. 

ThiH falnily claimA des~ent from .lohn Rog
ers, the fi('~t martyr ill Qupen Mary'~ reign; 
and in su pport of the trao i t ion. poi Il ts with 
pride to the a.Ilpged Bible of the Martyr, 
which has been banded down through !:HlC

ceeding genel'ations and is now in t hp, CUH
tody of Alfr'ed Uuiversit.y, Alfred, N. Y. How
ever this may be, it i~ an uudelliaL)le ftlct 
that the deKcendan ts of J l:l rues R( )gers wPl'e 
amon,g the flH'emost in this couutr.v to t-ltrug
gle and Huffer for freedom t,o wor~hip Gud ac
cording to the dictates of their own con
sCiences. 

A descendant of James Rogers was the first 
t,o build and COIllInaJld an ocpan Htpamt'ohip. 
It was a deHcendant of James Rogers who iu
trod uced fr'om England, at the per-il of his 
life, machinery for the manufacture of woven 
fabricH. Anot.her invented the locomotive 
beadlig'ht in use to-da.yall over the world, 
and still anot her establi~hed one of t he earli
est plants for t he building of locomuti ves. 
Earnest di vines, and men eminent in science, 
Inedicine, law, and letters, a.re to be found 
among the descendants of James Rogers; 
and tbeir records should be preserved as a 
fitting memorial of wort.hy li ves and as ex
amples to coming generations. 

The compiler of the genealogy asks no 
recompeuse for labor or money expended on 
the work, but only for enough subscri ptions 
to pay for printing and bindiug a small 
edition. 

'-rhe book will cont,ain many portraits, a,nd 
also pictures of places of historic interest, 
and will be a creditable addition to any 
library.·' -. 

Address all communications to James S. 
Rogers, 574 Warren Street, Boston, Mtl,ss. 

,JANUARY, 1901. 

, FROM WEST V.IRGINIA. 
There are many d ifferen t trees in ~? est ,Vir

ginia not found by the stud~nts of ~Iilton ~r 
Alfred who ·sea'rch field a~d forest for nature s 
beautiful object ledsOns. . 
... \Vhen nearing this stat~ my attention. was 
drawn to a grove of large trees' On the bankM 
of a stream.·' 'The trunks and lar~e limbs 
remiuded me of fruit trees that had' been 
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white-washed for their health. I was told 
tha·t t hpy were s'y.ca mOore trees. . Th.~y are so 
unlike any other tree' upon our· earth that 
even Asa Gray was not· sure of its relat.ion-
ship, and has -~e-tl it down alone ina family of 
one and called it Order 100. . 

.-

Onlv one use of it ha,s ever been mentioned 
..in' my~ hea~ijlg,and thaCo'nlyforthe hollow. 
·t'runks cut into convenient le~gth~ forholdin~ 
grain. It has a peculiar, persis,tent, little, dry 
Heed.:ball about an inch and one-half in diam
eter, and appears as if suspended by a thread. 
The tree ha~ no good. fiber for building, no 
fruit even for the birds~ but there is OIle of 
t.hese trees standing on the edge of the par-
80nage pasture uuder whieb the cow likes to 
linger in a hot day. An otherwise very use
less tree can affol'd shade. It i8 not often so 
with a human soul. A heartless and unfruit
ful soul is not likely to g'ive much rf:'ff'eHhing 
coolnesH in a bot time. 'rhis reqnires a fiber 
that well takes the shaping f'ffeet of divine 
truth, God's pl'inei pa.l tool ill shapi ng charac
ter. A sycamore man, owning no relation to 
the rest of the wol'1d, a nation all tu himself, 
of cont.rary fiher alld uufr'uitful, will rather 
cast a very unrefre:4hi llg' ~hHde. His obstruct
iug of light and heat tends to deal h. It is 
more like t he effect of tbe plank left upon the 
sod until the root i~ killpd. 

For fine filli8hing IUrllbpr buildprs in this 
state Ht ill g'et \\ hat, iH com III on ly called pop
lat'. This it:; r'[ll'ply if ever fOllnd in the viciuity 
of Milton or Alfred. ThiH iH a ca!"e where the 
ElIg'liHh name l1lean~ nothillg. A much more 
truly Sl1ggeHtive nAme i~ Tulip tree, for it 
ha.H 1l:lT'g'e beautiful flowers much like tulips. 
Olle can easily idplit ify the tree hy a drawing 
of the leaf. without finwers, 1:'\0 ver'y diffprellt 
iH it from all ot,ber leaves. Nly fiJ·r.;t sigbt of 
the tree W},IS on the WHy upto ,. \VaHhillgton's 
Rock" near New MHrket in 1~95. It flowers 
in lVlay hut was ea~ily identifil~d by the field 
book in Spptemhel'. Its olll.vrelat.ive(-H~given 
in Gra.y i~ the gAnu~ Magno1ia, Order 2 The 
fiber is stronger a.nd even filler to wurk than 
common pUle. It is becoming a rare product 
in thi~ statp. It will soon be as rare as hlHck 
walnut. There will be more sycamore trees 
here at the end of this ceJltury than good 
hui1ding trpes. The beautiful and useful 
tulip tree will soon be aA completely swept 
away 8,S the Hoble pineA are swept frum \Vis
c()n~in or New York. Even the little patches 
of good oa k in our part of t he state are fa~t 
hpcom int2: cleared up hy the portablA Haw-mills. 
There al'e t.-;orne lar'ge, IIlOl'e pel'manent f:o\aw
millH back in the mountains whot-le owuers 
dpclare that thp, portable millH are a curse to 
the couutry. Why? SimfJlS because ~be 
small nlill does some of the work t hey WIsh 
to do. Big pAopJe in tbe wol'1d are often wish
ing all the rest of tbe world to stand hack 
and let them do all in their line, a,nd little 
folks are always getting j~alou8 of the larger 
forces a,nd often pronouncillg: cnrHes upon 
them. Of course it ought not so to be. All 
the saw-mills will ha.ve to blowout in time. 
The good lumber will. be used up, and Alf~ed 
wi1l send men down here to teach kel'alll1CS. 
Men will sell coal and oil and hire their 
clay marlA up into houses, ornalnented· after 
good old Grpek models of beaut'y. Great and 
good men will serve t,}~eir t.i me a.nd b~ ~allpd 
a,wa.y, giving place to ot.hers. The rICh and 
strong will continue to get' their WHy more 
tha,n poor folks for a good while. The rich 
and poor will both want to live as lopg as 
t.be.v can her.e on eart,h. Who blames them 
for it., but h~ isgrfla.tl.v to be hlamed wh.od~eB 
not let the divine~fIiHter-hniider work 11) hIm 
H, so'und tiber suseppti hie of t he hjghe8tfilli~h 
to he in hR.rmony wit,bthe uhou~e not nutde 
'with~ands, eternal in the heaveotJ." M. G. s. 
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Missions~ 
By O. IT. WHITFORD, Cor. Secretary, Westerly. R. I. 

~ ----
FROM MRS. SARA G. DAVIS. 

WEST GArl'E, Hbangbai, Cbina,' Dec. 19,1900. 
My Deal" Mr: Whitford' : 

For the /'lake of th0se who 'areintereAted in 
QUI' GirllS' Boarding'S('hool; am g'lad, to. write 
you that we are, thi,s wepk, re-opening the 
schoo.l, the g.irl8 doing their firtit IStudying 
this afternoon". They seem vel'y happy, to 
return, and it certaillly is a caUAe of nllwh 
thankfuilless that the work can be rp~umed 
aud the pUpilH taken away from their heHtben 
hOIlles. where the oJder oue~, who. are Chris
tiaDs, have been ~ubjeet. to mueh pert:1Pcution. 
This aft ernoon I htld ocea~iou togo iuto the 
horne of one of OUI' fornler pupils, I(ive Sung, 
El'low's second daughter, who walS married 
about two 'years HgO. She iA a noblf', Chris
tian woman, and I prai8e God to-day that 
she was taken into. our 8chool when a 8mall 
girl, and undt'1' Christian influences has de
velop(-'d tbe graces which adoln her home life. 
She tellti me that in a ft'w weeks her brother 
is to ue married in her home, and hi8 wife ilS 
to live wit h her fQr the prel:"ent. 'rhe brother 
is a servant in oIle of the merchant'8 ftlmilie!::! 
in the forEign settlement. The )'oung WODHHI 

he is to marry is one of the pupil!::! in our 
Boarding School, bel' time for remaining in 
the /School expiring at tbi!::! New Year. 

This mail brought us the /Sad intelligence of 
our dear Dr. ~winney's .. borue-goilJg," Aad 
for us and the native ChristianlS who had 
hoped to welcome her btlck and have her 
again associated with u~ in thi~ work, out it 
i!::! evel'lalSting- juy and pt'ace fur ber·. No 
more pain and wearinelS8; 110 mure lavor and 
auxiety for otbers. Her work i~ tillilShed aud 
she has entered ipto perfect rest aud hapfJi
nelSs with tue Lurd, whom it WiiS ever her de
lil!,'ht to /Serve and hOBur. \Ve are tiuiukful, 
indeed, that her I::!ufferingl::! were nut IJro
long-ed, and that /She cuuld ue with thulSe who 
would J!;i ve her the ruUlSt tellder alld lovi ug 
care. We are aJ!::!o grtltified thtlt .MI~!::! Bur
dick couJd viBit hel' and ISO cUIIJulJi('ate he .. 
partiug metilSHge to the people fur wllOlIJ /:'\lJeo 

would ~Iadly have UUtUp. allY ~acl'lfiee. 

A wore Joving, devoted worker lJevel' callJe to 
this laud, Hud it is all ins}Jiration to me 
w heuevel' l l'ecHlJ her patien t, Joving; ~eI'Vil'e 
for this jJeople. She lJ tllS t-!;olJe to her rewuJ·d. 
It needs no words of l."olJJlJJelJdatiuu or praitSe 
frow UH. Her \\ orks do fuHow her aud /She 
wiJl l'Pjuice in hea ven over t be ISOUJB w hOUl, 
throuJl:h the IJJ'ovidt-nee of Gud, ~ue WttlS iu
IStruUJenttll In LJI'ingillgfl'olu heathen dtll'kuest:! 
into tbe light aud JiLJert..r of the gosJ,Jel of 
ClJriMt. \Ve bOlJe ou uex t ~a LJuat h to hold a 
lueUJol'ial lService, iu which I::!everal \\ ill take 
part. OUI'ISYlnJ,Jathie!::! I!,'O out to the reJativet:! 
in the hOlue-Jund "hu bave to (BOUrU the 101S~ 
of thiM dear lSiHtpr, aud we ,.way t hat her M}Jirit 
of ISHcrifice and devotion IBUY rest U}JOll oth
erl::! who bhaJl rilSe up to till tue vacau t pJace. 

We are ueginlJiug to realize that ChriBtmalS 
iH near at, hand, and are tl'yiug to lllakel::!owe 
pr'e}Jal'lttion8 to IlJC:tke it a OJ'lght andha(J}J~ 
da~v for t he pupils iu our I::!ci.Joois. t;el'v welS 
will'tJe heJd in the chafJel, in the afte1'1l0011., 

N~urlr'~veI'Y evelJlng: tbiH week fr'Olll ti ve to 
six in tb ... Un.on(·hurch,~pt:'cial IUt:'etilJgs HI'''' 

. bflh,f!.' heJd fur the uet'l"'u n~ of l"plJil uul hfe, 
conducted by Mr. SJUHU, Ubiua lnland .MI~
sion, Loudon. We lire tr.}'ing to attend ~ul1le 
of thew, ~ndfeel they are wo~t heJpful. 

. '. 0:" t", 

I 

TBE SAllBATHRE.CO.RDER. [Vo.L. LVII. No.'4. 

ha~ a very interesting conference meeting in In view of thA large number of missionaries 
obliged for the presp-nt tOl'emain ,in j Shao2'
ha.i, stflps have· heen , t;~ ken to provide for 
once-a-weflk conference-meetin~s to. dh~cuss 
miHHion met hodt:', etc. It hus been decided to 
hold tbe~e Iueeting on Friday eveningH fl'om 
fi veto seven o'doe~, which shuts' yo.ur mis
siotJarie~ 'out. I'do not t,hhik this was at all 

which ~ew I'esolut,iolls were expressed to ltve-----
ChriMtian lives. Such meetings are helpful to 
anyone \\ ho is seeking' after the truth if. thoAe 
part,icipating. come with thejr hearts quick- , 
ened by the Hol.y SlJirit, which our Saviour" 
said woulrl lead us into all truth. 

ASHAWAV;R. 1., .Tan. 14, 1901. 

intentional, however it is a grea~ di~appoint- FROM S, R. WHEELER. 
TlJent to UH, and we would be very m ucb pleased 

A ha.ppy new year and a hap_py new century 
if SOlllet hillg would occur to change the time 

. to you all. SUI'ely~oodne8s and mercy'shllll 
of IIlfletiug. 'rhey are to be continued every 
wflek fur two mouths. follow 111.3 all our days. During the past 

quarter all the appointments of the church 
There does not seern to be much favorable ha ve been attended as usual. No omissions 

to I'PPOl't regarding the 8it uation in China. in the regular Sahbath Rervices. I was absent 
All iH quiet ill this part. but news from the the last two Sabbaths of the year by reason 
North i8 very meagre and unl·eliahle. ~e of an attack of t·he grip. The trouble came 
hear oue day the gmperor is expected to re- so unexpectedly on Sabbath morning that 
t urn to Peldug by a certain da.te, thpn in a there was no opportunity to make special 
few da.)·s this is disputed. To-day's paper al'rangenlent. A profitable service was con
givel::! as "reliable information" from Hl"lian, ducted by others. The next Sabbath one of 
where the" governlIlent" is now suppol::!ed to the city ruinister~ pl'eached in return for the 
be located, that •• there is no word at all of same service by -in.ysplf for-him a few weeks 
the removal of the Court to any place." previous. The first S~t"bhath in the new year 
What t he powers are accomplishing in Pe- I was able to attend !Set-vice and preach. Since 

J 

king we are perhaps aR ignorant as it is pos- my last report we have received two into the 
siLJJe for you to be. \Ve find one item among church, a brother by experience a.nd a siAter 
the telegralJls to-day which will bring fre",h by baptism. Both con verts to the Sabbath. 
courage to every American in China. "Col. At the regular quarterly church meetin~: laHt 
Hay, Secretary of State, has cabled fresh in- FirHt-day', J ttnuary 6, a committ.ee was ap
structiollS to MI'. Conger, removiug the ex- pointed to correspond wi th Pastor Witter, of 
iHting obstuele~, and mtlking it probable that North Loup, Neb., with reference to his corn
all the MinilSters wilJ lSign the note." If this ing here to labor in a series of meetings. We 
has been t he block in the whpel, it is hoped very much hope thiH arrangement can be 
llegotitltiollS wilJ now pruceed with more hope made aud that much good wiJi result. May 
of /Succel:-ls and final victory, which will place the Lord build us up to the glory of his holy 
the government of thilS laud in the handH of name. 
t h08e \\ huse j uHtice and integrity cannot be BUULDER, Col., .Jan. 8. 1901. 
overcome. -----

If ever China needed the prayers of God's 
people, it iH durillg theHP dtl.Ys. MiAS Burdick 
in a recent letter ~poke of a da.y havin~ been 
Het apart for speciaJ prHyer for Cbina. Olle 
mi~si()lJary ~aid to UH the ot.hpr day, ,. He 
thought some people pfflyed too muc·h and 
worked to Ii t tIe." SUI't:-Iy we ('an not }Jray 
too IllIl"'J, for we are illHtructed too ,. fJl'a.v 
alwa VH," hut let us ~ee to it t.hat our pl'ayers 
and wOl'k~ go togetber. 

FROM HORACE STILLMAN. 

FROM E. H. SOCWELL. 
The condition of our Hfftlirs at New' Auburn 

are very lnuch the same as in the paMt, with 
nothing of Hpecial im portance to report. The 
attendance upon weekly church service has 
been quit.e good throug'h tlhe entire quarter, 
and the interflst shown is encouraging. The 
Sabbath-8chool is doing good wOl'k and a 
depp interest iH ta.kell in it by neflrlyall in 
our societ.Y. The Y. P. S. C. E. hold their 
wpeldy meetings Oll Sabbath afternoons, and 
the.Y are attended b.y almost all our young 
people., The zeal of our young people in this 

I have cont.inued my meeting-H at Niantic branch of work is commendable. 
t IIp. p"el'-en t q nart er aH heretofoJ'e, Hnd beHides 
our l"Pgulal' sHrvice. We have had two ot,her I have preached in the Ba.ptist church each 
1!I"eptillg'8, one on our anIliver8ary of the time Suuday evening for over a Jear, and these· 
wben ~everal of our' Illt-'mhert:; resolved to fol- appoilltulentH are well attended by the Plrst
low the examplp, of our Saviour in aU things day peo.ple of the town as well as b'y many of 
as be~t we could understand his requirements our own people. 
of us. That waH held the laHt ~abbath in Our young people have organized a chur~h 
NovemLer, in which Elder Mills and Deacon choir, and have done most excellent wor'k 
Saunder's, of the FlrlSt WesteI"l.v chul'ch, took dllJ'iug the quarter. 'rhpy have been a so.urce 
part, and BI·o. Alfr'ed Langworthy, of the of great e_ncouragement and help to the 
Second Hopkiuton, beHide8 three of our own pastor. 
llteIUbf'I't:; who had papPI's. Others not on the During the last of November I rnade a trip 
pI'ogrtl m took part. We ha ve Mince had such South, a8 delegate from the No.rth':' Western 
an one at Woodville, when pHlJerS were pre~ A8sociation to. the South-Wel::!tern Associa
Hented by H.ev. Mr. Root, Congregational, of tio~, which convened at Hammond. While 
Wood River Junction, and by Mrs. Geo. E. at Hamnlond, and by tbeinvitationof Pastor 
Wilber, and Mr8. RHv. Daniel DaviH, of Wood- Herbert, I preached in the Congrflgational 
ville, belSides having a s'Ubject myself in both church on Sunday evening. After the close 
meetings. We have sin(~e had an all-da,y of the Association I vil::!ited our peo.ple at 
meeting in our chureh at. Niant.ic, to hear and! Fouke, Ark., together' with Secretary Whit
J,!'ive eXlJoHitious of some parts of the Book of I fo.rd, and while there preached t,wice and viHit
John. ThiH was p,u·ticipated in by Rev. Mr. ed au:re&t many families lnand aro.und 
. Bttker,of \Vt>sterl., ; R~v. 1\'Jr. Ro'ot" of \Vood Fouke. On the following Sunday e,:"ening I 
RiveI' Junetion, and -h.Y ·Rev. Ulayton A. Bur- preachpd in Texarkana, Ark., in the home of 
dick. of A",haway. After two. ~hort addre~8es Dea. C. G. Beard, to. a go.od sized and appre
by Mr._ Roo.t and myself, in the evening, we ciative 8udience~ ·1 81so performed mi8~ion-
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ary work in "several f&.milies in Geeenville, 
---.- -Tf>xas-. _.- ---.-

1 have been quite bu~y' throughout the 
qllarter trying to do my work the best I was 
able. During the .quarter I have preaf"hed 
twenty-one di8cour8es, conducted 'ninetflen 

. pra.yer-meetings and madethirt.Y-Aeven vi8its, 

. besides doing much labor to aid in UJYsuP
port. 

NEW AUBURN, Minn., Jan. 6,1901. 

MISSIONARY BOARD MEETING. 
A regular Ineeting of the Board of lVlanagers 

of the Seventh-day Bapti8t Missionar,V Socip,t.y 
waR held in ",'esterly. R. I., Jan. 16, 1901, 
President Wm. L. CIHrke iu the Chair. 

Members preRent-Wm. L. Cla.rke, O. C. 
Whitford, Geo. B. Carpenter, L. F. Randolph, 
C. H. Stanton, P. ~l. Barber, L. 'r. Cltlwson, 
J.l. ~lHx~on, I. H. Cranda.ll, Geo. H. Utter, 
Cla.yton A. Burdiek, O. D. Sherman. Vi8itor, 
W. D. Wilcox. 'rhe Rpcording SecretAry being: 
absent, Ira B. Crandall was chosen Recording 
Secretary pro tAm. 

Pru,yer was offered by L. F. Ranoolph. 
Minutes of previous meeting were read and 

approvpd. 
O. U. Whitford, Corre~ponding Spcreta.ry, 

Geo. HUtter, TI"PHHlT'er, Hnd G. B. Carpenter 
for tbe Evangelistic CommiUpe prpsented re
port8 which were severally received and re
corded. 

The following orders were grantfld : 
Sulary. 'J'ra vel. Sundries. 

O. U. Whitford, $22fl 00 $9~ lB $9 49 
A. U. C"ofoot, 12 50 5 42 
1.. F. 141- aggH, 
R K. Wil~()n, 2!) 00 8 65 
Chnrlt'H H. Ruyre. 2;) 00 10 II) 
G. H. Fitz Randulph, 125 00 29 ~4 

ChUl'chej;l : 
Attulla, Ala' .................................................. $ 
l{olllder, Colo ............................................... . 
Ritchie, Bt'rp8. W. Va .................................. . 
l-I II II) m f IIHi. I.. a ............................................. . 
H ornt'lhwille, N. Y ....................................... . 
li'irst Wt'~tpl"lv, R I .................................... . 
~(lcond Wt'Ht~r". R I ................................. .. 
RI"conel Vt'rolla: N. Y ................................. .. 
Fal·IIHm. Neh .............................................. . 

$:126 62 
17 ~2 

6 2;') 
3ii 05 
35 10 

153 ~4 

2!) 000 
50 00 
1H 75 
37 nO 
50 00 
51) 00 
10 75 
10 00 
25 00 

rHE SABBATH RE~ORDER. 

A letter WRS read from Dr._a.o~a PHlmhorg, 
Sha.ngbai, China, underdateof Nov. 22.1900, 
notifyi!!p: the·Board of her;ntentioll to 'sail 
for America Nov. 28. The following resolu
tion was adopted: 
'.' WHIl:IUMs,D,·.Rofla W. Palmborg, It MedicalMiRsinnary, 
under emplo.v of the Board, and locii'fed' at ShanghHi, 
Cht~la •. haR. J:etumed to this country without hHvi.ng 
cotlRuIted this Board before so doing, bt-'ctl.ufle of ill . 
health and the comwquellt inability to do ht-'r wo .. k flat
isfnctorily to herRt:'lf at. that BtHtion~ b"cHu~e (Jf the gpn
eral dhmrrangement of hf>r IHbor, rel'lllting from the 
political di~tul'bancefl in Cbina, and because of the rlecis
ion by her~eH and the otlwr workers on that fit .. ld that 
it would be wise for h .. 'r to take at tbiH time thefudough 
in the hoine laud to which she would be entitled within 
a short time; and, 

WIlERIl:AS, The Board recognizps the wiRdom of her de
cision under all of the cil·cumt;tances; therefOre 

Voted, That a furlough bE" g1'lluterl to Dr. Rosa W. 
PalllJborg f)'om ber DlsHionary station at ~bangbui, 

China. and that during tbat furlongh she be paid 01le
half hpr reg;ular salary, and that the TreaHurer be 
authorized to arrange with ber as to salary and truvt-'l
ing expenses, and that tbe ('orreflpondillg l'4pcreta.·y be 
authorized to nrr~tllge with he .. relative to the rt'lut.ions 
between herst'lf and the Board during her furluugh in 
this t"ountr.v ; a h'lO , 

Vuted, That the Treasurer be authorized to pay the 
expeut-etl of bt:'r return. 

A communication frOln thp. Commit.tpp.on 
Program fur the Gener'al Conference of 1902 
WAS read, tl~king for t he eo-operation of the 
Mi8Hional'Y Society ill a ppninting a hiHtorian, 
and it waH voted t.o refer t,he matter to the 
Com mittee on Program for ~11H8ionary day 
at Conferenee 1 DOl. 

It was voted t hat the Chairman appoi;.t a 
commit.tee of five to prepa.re a program for 
the Mit-lHionary day at the Genera.l Conference 
to be hp.ld at Alfr·ed N. Y., in Aug:. 1901. 

The Prpt-liden t, appoj II ted as said com mittee 
C. A. BUI'did{, Gen. H. Utfel', L. F'.Randolph, 
A M('L~HrIl, G. B. CarpeTltpr. 

V oted that after the CO'Te~ponding Hrcre
t al'y has gratui tOll sly su pplied ollr mit-l8ioll
aries wit h the reports of the Eeu menical 
Council, the bH lauee in hit-l halldH be d it-lpoHed 
of to the rnember8 of the Board at $1.00 per We~t Yirgiuia Fit'ld, 9 m0nths to Dec. 31, 

1900 ..................................... · .. ·· ... · ... ········· 
EeulIJt'lIicul Mit-u .. ionarv COJlff>I"PIlP.P MiIJllteR ..... 
Amt'ri("tm Sabbatb Tl"uct ~ociet,y- Minu tes, 

112 nO t 
25 00 se. 

The Corresponding Srcretary reports that 
POAt Agp, etc ............................................. . 

Geo. H. Utter, Contribution envelop(-'s, etc .... . 
1147!) he has, dur'ing the PtlSf quarter, vit-lited in the 

20 75 

The Tr'ea,surer was aut horizpd to pa'y all 
further orders upon receipt of reports and 
proper vOlwhers. 

Geo. H. Utter, Chairman of Committee on 
London matter, rflported progress. The 
committee was continued. 

It was voted that aD appropriation of $220 
be made to t he Rotterdam chul'ch in Hollund, 
also an appropria.tion not to exceed $25 was 
made to Rev. Geo. 8peley for traveling" ex
penses for the year 1901. 

AFTERNOON SESSION. 

Prayer was offered by Geo. B. Carpenter. 
The folJowiug additional appropriations 

were made for the Jear 190] : 
Gl'epnbriar, W. Va ..............................•.....•............... $. RO· 
}li(ldle IHiHnd," •••••••••••.••.••.••.•••••.••••.••..••••...•••.••••. 100 
Hlack Lick, ".................................................... :l() 

88,leflJ'''ille, Pa ..•..••...............•.•.•....•...•.•.•... ~ ......••....•. 1UO 
Secolld Verontt, N. y ............................................... ". 40 
H()rnell~ville, " ..... !'........................................... 100 

"'H It,,tMville, " •.••.•......•..•.••• ~ •• ~........................ 100 
... - I Li ttle Prai rie, Ark ..........• ' ............. to. ••••• •••••••••• ••••••• •••• 50 

lJelaware, Mo........................................................... 25 
Providence, ., .......................................................... 25 
Corillth",; " ........................................................... 2El 
Hal))mond, La ......................... ~ .......................... ,.... 25 
Boulder,. l1ol .....•..••......•• , •....••...............•.....•.••... ...•••• 2UO 

It waH voted t hat' the 8,ppr.opriation to the 
Berlin, 'Yis., field.made at the October ,meet
ing for $100 be 8 pplied only to the 'Berlin 
anQ Marquette churches. ' . 

ilItereHts of the So(·iet.y the most of OUT' 
clJul"ches in t,be SuuthwetStern AHBociatioll and 
attended their allnual meeting held at Ham
mond, La. He was gone tell week8, traveling 
more than 5,000 miles, and during the quar
ter delivered auout 50 sermon8 and add"e8s
es, bp8ides· attending to his other duties as 
Secretary. 

The Evangelistic Committee reports eight. 
week8 labor by l\tl.'s. M. G. Townsend with 
sca,ttered Sabbath keepers on the It)wa field 
and among the churches, delivering 54 ser
mons and addl'e~ses. The entire expeu~e in
cluding salary was rnore than paid by sub
Hcri ption and collectionR 011 the field. Rev. 
C. W. Threlkeld labored two' months on the 
Southern Illinoil:3 field. Rev. L. It. Swinney 
performed his usual work at Syracuse, N. Y. 
Rev. Madison Harry reports two' nlont h8 
work at Watson. ~. Y., and vicinit.Y, having 
preached 44 sermons. Rev.-J. G. Burdick has 
labored 13 weeks in Pennsy I vania and West 
Virginia, where uluch interest has been a wak
ened; there have been some ba,pti8ms, quite 
a n u rn bel' con verted and many back~liders 
reclaimed .. 

Adjourned. 
WM. L. CLARKE, President. 

IRA. B. CRANDALL, 1lec .. Sec, pro tem. 

.... " 55 

TREASURER'S·REPORT. 
Quarter ending December 81, 1000. 

GEO. H. UTTER, Treasurer, 

In account with . . 

. ,TilE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

UR • 

Cash ill Tr('usury. Oct. 1, 1900 ....................... ~ ..... : .................. $953 78 . 
Ca8h.l'ecelved In' ()l·t'OUt·I'......................................................... ·t!()8 66 

•• . l'()'':~lllb(:lr ••••• -" ................... ; ... ~ .••••• ~ •••••••.•••..••.• '. 42(' 11 
,. D~Cell)lJt-'r .. : ..........• , ....................................... 1,11.4 44· 
" by·l.Je(lUeHtt:l ........................... ~ •••• ; •• I ••• : .............. .-. 500 00 

$a.8i6 99 
Cn. 

O. U. 'Vhltfol'cl, baluncp. Rulllry and expen"PR, qlllll'ter encl
Ing Sl'l)tl'lll ucr au, $l!li. 70; a(h l1nce Ull tJ-a Y('lIn~ ex-

. pellsNI. $7i) ..................................................................... $ 272 70 
A. G. Crofoot.. Imlllry ulld expent<('l'I. qllurtel" ndlllg Hellt. ao. lS 65 
L. I". Skllggs, su, lI·ry. qUlll·t.el' I.'ndlll~ St'llt. :30....................... 6 21) 
R. S. \\,111:1011. tllliary alld traveilng expeuseH, quarter end-

Ing St'p1.. 30 .......................................... '....... ................... 38 53 
ChnrleK S. /'iayre. Hulary. qIlHl't('J· oll,'ln~ I-ept. ao.................. 25 00 
G. H. I?ltz Rando\ph, t;alal·.\' UIHt tl·Et,velingexpcIl8c8, quarter 

e .. cllng Hellt. IlU................................................. 159 65 

Churches, quarter t'udlug S.·pt. 30: 
Attalla, AlB ............................................................... $:>fi 00 
Boulder, 0 •• \ .............................................................. 511 (10 
Berea, \\'. Vu .................................................. · ...... · ... Hl 75 
Gllrwiu. Iowl)., I:! wee 1'1 ..................... ; ....................... ]5 36 
HallllllolHI. 1.l1 ........................................................ 37 50 
I-lorJlel "ville ,iuri Hal'tt;vllle ..................................... 511 110 
Nl'w Auhurn. MlnJl .................................................... If! 75 
Fir"t WeKt.·rl.v, R. 1. .................................................. fiO 110 
Sl'('011l1 \Vplite.I.\', R 1............................................... ]8 i5 
Shing'le Hou .. e 1'l1, 7 wceitR...................................... 6 7"l 
Spconci Vel'olla, N. ~ ................................................. 111 00 
FUl'llaDl. Neb ........................................................... 25 OU- 325 53 

EvangeU tic Committee Ordt'1'8: 
.1. G. burdick. sllla:y to Dee. 30. l!IOO ....................... $200 00 

.o' tl'.,velillg pxpl.'ns(·s............................ ao 00- 230 00 
C. W. Threlkel<1, Hnlllr to Dee. :1, WOO........................ ......... lIH ao 
Mrs M. G. 'l'uwIlHCDU. /:lulal·.' to DI'c. 30. \lIOO .......... $iOIl 00 

" .. tnl\elillg I'xpellHt·IL............. aa HS- ]3=1!l8 
Ml1dlHlln Hllrr,r. huilln l' Oil 8uIIlry all(\ tl'avt'ling expeIlHe8... GtI So 
T. L Gllrliillcr. Saiem College Qulll·tet........... ...................... 911 U6 
L. It. Swillne.\'. trl\.\·elilll! l'XpenHI'H ................................ ,........ 2 00 
Puul Tlt"wOJ'th, bllluuee on QUllrtet Nil. 1. expellHPs aDd 

.. ula,·.\' ... ....................................... .......... .................. .... 67 19 
L. A. Plntts. halallce UII qual·tel work ill :-'o,·th-Wt'slern 

Atlt:luclution ........................ ........... .............................. ... 1(;6 50 

$; 94 78 
Intel'est .................. ................... ............................................ 5 is 
Luu,u.............................. ............ ............................................ 500 (JO 

Balallce In 'l'reu,sur.y, Dee. :11. W()O: 
f'hlllll MiHHioll .......................................................... $6:!5 22 
Heductioll of Dpbt ................................................... :!'j2 5S 
GUJ'J"ent Expt'IlHeH ..................................................... ms4 62- 1,51'242 

E. & O. E. 
G EO. H. U'rTEU. 7'reas. ===--=== ... --- .. - -- --- -~-

OUR ANCESTORS. 
1'0 the Editor of the SABBATH HECORDER: 

SilH'e a lal'g:e numoer' of the readers of the 
RECOHDI£R trace tbeir an(·e~t.r.v to farnilips 
Ollce "et-liding ill south-weHtern Rhodp. hiland, 
the thought was Huggp-Hted that the publica
tion of an item relati IIg to the early biHtory 
of \tYe8teI"ly a.nd its fi "Ht, set tIers mlgh t, fi IJd 
appropria te plHce in your colulIIns. There is 
preserved in the fPcol'dH of t.be proprietors of 
~li~ql1ama.ku('k, or 'Ve~tPI"lv, a. liHt of the 
na mes of the ol'ig;inal proprietors who, on 
Mtlrch 22,1661. eutered into an agr'epmpnt 
for the di~p()HitioIl of their late1y acquired 
lands. The names are as follows: 
Hug-h MoshE"r, 
William Val1~hn, 
.John Fairfif'ld, 
.Jame~ Longbottom, 
John Gr .... pn, 
J t'rem.v Willis, 
Heury Timberlake, 
Ed. Ureenman, 
Ed. Riehmond, 
Ed wa)·d Larkin, 
~hubal Pl:Iinter, 
John Cranstone, 
Caleb Ca1'r, 
JORt'ph TonE"Y, 
Rohert ('al"l', 
Tobiafl RaunderR, 
Hen ry Ba~Het, 
William Gingill, 
Ohadiah Holmes, 
.n roo Bull; . 
William Helmes, 
Willia m. W red en , 
J ohu MUXROD, 

JORPph Clark, . 
Pardon Tillinghast, 
Antony Ravenscroft. 

John C(lgge~hall, 
Ed ward l'4mi th! 
John Cralldall, 
.J allles Rogers, 
.J u mp~ Bar·ker, 
William ~Iade, 
John Room, 

. William Uofim'!.n, 
William Dyre, Sen'r, 
Gel Irge Bli~fI. 

(I 

John Richmond, Junior, 
Jllrnp~ Sa'uris, 
.J ohn Tiler, 
John Lf'wis, 
Hugh Parsons, 
Frands Hraiton, 
William FOHter, 
John Havens, 
J~ffrey Champlin, 
RIchard Morris, 
John Tripp, 
La wrence Turner, 
Robert Burdick, 
EmAnuel \V ooley, 
John ~ixl'lon, 
.Jamt's Babcock, Sen'r. . 

The8e names a,re printed in the d EHrl.v His
tory of Narr8I!'Rllsett," by Eli8ha R. Potter, 
published in1835, but now very rare. 

\" F.G. BATES. 
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mif/sionary work, ~nd "there is now'a practi- many of whom would prize it as tqe thirsty 

MRS'. HE:-JRY M. MAXSON, Editor, PJaiufield, N. J .. 

A MORNING PRAYER. 
BY ELLA WHEELER WILCOX. 

Let me to-day do something' that shaJItake 
. A littJe ~adiJess fl'om the world'H vat::lt liItm'e, 

'And may lbe 80 favored as to make 
Of juy~~ too scanty 8um a little more. 

"",,,,' 

Let me not burt, -by any selfish dee:d 
Or thoughtle~8 word, the heart of foe or friend, 

Nor would I pass, unset-jng, worthy need, 
. Or sin by liIilencewhere I should defend~ 

However meagf'r be my worldly wealth., 
Le.t me give something that shall aid my kind, 

A word of courage or a thoug-ht of health, 
Dropped alii I pass for troubled hearts to find. 

Let me to-night look ba('k acrOBS the span 

. cally unIinlited opportunity .for pre,achers to prize water, and to them .it wou'ld indeed be 
find· audiences if. they choose to go in ~earch the water of salvation. Within .each conse
of them.' Primary schools are open to chiI- crat~d soul there is thep..9wer of C~rist to
dY'en throughout th~ country, a.nd the larger save. Dnder such influences, thousa,ods" of 
villages all have graded gre.mmaischools for evils which make this world a vast wilderness "' 
both girls. and boys, and high schoolsJor the of wretchedness and sorrow, woqld .... be com
boys. As., ,a result, Japan' hascea~ed -to be pletely eradicated, a:n'd a' scene of loveliness 
illiterate. Many are seeking for something and. beauty would burst~' upon our vision 
better than they know, and while the people !which would .diffuse-jo.y and delight in every 
of the interior wilJ not flock to hear a Chris- heart .. The' ignorant would be taught the 
tian preacher, he can overcome native indif- . way of life, vicious ones redeemed from the 
ference and ·find a hearing by patient effort. paths of sin, and their minds filled with t~n
The lack of workers is the chief hindrance to del', self.sacrificing thoughts. Duties' which 
the rapid evangelization of the country." ought to be done now would not be put off 

'Twixt dawn and dark, and to my conscience say, 
Becau~e of some good Hct to bf'ast or man 

" The world is better that I lived to-day." 

PROBABLY no queen has ever been so uni
v-ersaIl.y llJourned as is Queen Victoria, 
who has just passed away at the Os
borne House, Isle _ of Wight. Others will 
spea.k of her in bel' royal capacity, but to us, 
as a woman, do we find her particularly inter
esting. She was a devoted wife and a mother 
whose first thought seemed to be to train 
her children for useful lives. In(~idents of her 
wisdom in the care of her family and her ten
der thoughtfulness for those about her, would 
fill a volume that would give us much food 
for thought. Truly, a noule woman has gone 
to her reward. 

The day has passed when anyone can be a until by and by. The present is the only 
missionary, and the voice of this Conference time of which we are certain, and whatever 
sounds as if it were an echo of our own· visions we may have of employing our time 
thoughts: "The hope of ediicational "'work ipithe service of Christ, nothing' is surely ac
in mission lands is in teachers of broadest complished but that which has actually been 
training, endowed with Christian tact and done. If we were as determined to do 8er~ce 
common sense." 'fhe cry of "More money for Christ as we are apt to be found doing 
a.nd more workers" was heard from all sides, service for Satan, how much less sin would 
so Seyenth-day Baptists arenotalonein their abound. Let the question be passed around 
needs. . The Conference -throughout was at this hour, "Am I fully consecrated 
charcterized by a deep spirituality and a de- to the service of Christ? Is it a willing ser
sire for a more perfect unity of thought and vice?" If so, will we respond to Christ's will 
purpose. The npxt meeting of this Conference day by day? Let us quit our idling, and seek 
will be held in Toront.o. to save the sin-stained and perit:;hing souls 

MISSIONARY CONFERENCE. 

CONSECRA TlON. 
BY MRS. U. M. BABCOCK. 

Rf'ad at the Alfred Evangelical Society, and requested 
for publication in the Woman~8 Page of the RECORDER. 

Tbit:~ word comprehends more thttn one 
would at first suppose. It means consecrat
ing a person or thillg to t he service or wor
ship of God, a dedication to a sacred U8~. 

There i-s- inspiration in a consecrated Hfe. 
Bllt it i:; a sad and solemn truth that we find 

The Fourt h Conference of Woman's Boards 
of Foreign Mit:.-lsions in the Duited States aud 
Canada was held in New York on January 
16, 17 and 18, 1901. Our Woman's Board 
was l'epre~ented oy Dr. P. J. B. \Vait, of New 
York, and Mrs. George H. Babeock, of Plaiu-

this elp,rnent so generally lacking in human
field. One hundred delpgates represelJting 

ity. Fur this reason the Master's vine.vard twent.v-fi ve denominations were present at 
has not been properly cultured. The vines the meetings. The speakers repret:;ented the 

several Boards in Uuited 8tates and Cl:Inada are sadl.y neglected; the.y have not been 
pruned. The vineyard is overgrown with as well as the various mist:;ions in India, 
wee.dH, and in many places desolation preJapan, China and ot her countries. 
dominates. If each person were fullS conse-

It was thought that if the various denomi- crated, reapers would be sent throughout 
nations could so work to~:et her that each the land to those field which are fulJy ripe 
would know what the other was doing, the and ready to harveElt, and the helping hand 
work could be done at le~s expense and two would be gladly extended to all, and men 
missionary boardt:; would not be covering the would not so dh~regard t he Golden Rule. 
same ground at the same time. A united Consecration I)yno means necessiates monot
study of missious was also thought advisable ony of action; but if we would have our in
not only for this country but the for~ign field fluence felt, and impress the world for the 
as well. In this way, we would know what good of others, we must be fully consecrated 
the Met hodists were doing in Africa, and the to the service of Christ, and in this service 
Pref:;byterians in IDdia~ while they iIi turn throw all the energy of our being, and seek 
would know about our wOl"k in China and to accomplish good result.s, although we may 
other places. be compelled to make many sac.·jfices. There 

Dr. Eduah G. Perry, of Peking, says, "It are many, very many, who have found 
was the general decision that, while absolute tim~, on their dusty way through life, to 
unity in work is impossible, because each so- speak hopeful words, two bestow thoughts of 
ciety rnust be guided by its own teachingt;, sympathy, to perform little deeds of kindness 
co-operation to an extent is possible. 'rhe and love which ~ave not withered and died, 
geograpbyand customs of the v~rious coun-. but have lived and brought forth fruit in its 
tries, and the con~eq uent difficulties besetting season. Perhaps we may not hav~ given as 
women travelers, IDHke it hard to establish lnuch thought of ma.king the most of stray 
general scbools and hospitals in large centers, . opportunities which come to us in our round 
and itis therefore better to have smaller and of employment as we Oug;ht to have done, 
more numerous institutions. Education of but have we not, from time to time, met with 
young people in t~eir own countries was gen- such :results from the thoughtfulness of 
era1Jy considered more advisable than bring-_. others? If consecration were the principle 
ing them to the United States." upon wbich all persons acted, what changes 

. Of the Japanese work Miss De.vo tells us, would 'be wrought in society, in churcbesand 
"The new Japanese laws of 1~99, in doing ia homes'. Food would be given to the hun
away with the passport system and placing gry, clothes distributed to the naked, em
the Christian relilZ'ion on the same basis as ployment furnished to the' unemployed, and 
others in the country, have materially aided G\)d's Word. would be sent to the .. heathen; 

all around us. We are not to confine our
selves to congenial people, but we are to re
mem bel' the bruised and broken-hearted all 
about us ,vho are per-itihing for the ·lack of 
bel }Jful sy rn path.Y. In Christ's name we can 
bear all things. In the fulue:;s of Christ's be
ing. in the wonderful stories of his character, 
lie hel p to guide all men into the way of life. 
Christ is our companiolJ in sorrow; he com
forts us in all our labors of love, and to set 
him before us as our pattern and to walk in 
the path which he dictates, is to attain to 
perfection. And in what other person can be 
found such a furce to quicken, to elluoble and 
to lead us to 80metLtillg higber tha.n our
selves than tbe Lord Jesus Christ? No power 
fl'om any other source will so penetrate the 
deep recesses of the heart and unseal its foun
tain, as obedience to Christ, and consecration 
to his service. 

" Take my life and let it be 
CODsecrated. LOI'd, to Tbee; 
'rake my handH and let t,hem move 
A t the impulse of 'rhy love. 

" l'akf' my love, my Gop, [ pour 
At Thy feet its t,·easure store; 
Take myst'1f. and [ will be 
Ever, only, all for Thee. 

THE LORD'S SUPPER. 
First Corinthians 11: 23-26, and other 

Scriptures, warrant the statement that the 
Lord's Supper consists essentially in an 
orderly understanding, and spiritual-minded 
use of the bread and wine for their appointed 
purposes; orderly, because God is the 
author of order, not of confusion; under
standing, because profitable USe depends 
upon an in t.elligent use; spiritual-minded, 
because the food and drink are really for the 
soul, not for the body. 

1. The Lord's Supper wasjnstituted in con
nection with another su,pper, the Pass<;lver, 
that was partly social ~nd partly religious; 
and its observance seems to have been COD

tinued for a time in a similarbrconoection. 
Groups of Christians would come together for 
a friendly, social meal, and while together 
celebrate the holy supper. 

2. Note who were present; there 'were no 
deaconf(l,' no w~~en,no congregation of dis .. 
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ciples; just a small company of preachers of 
the ~ospel with their Master. 
. 3. They no doubt reclined around a' table, 
notwithstanding 'the instructions in E.xod. 
12: ] 1~ Jesus wasindifferent as to any cus .. -
tom that possessed no moral value" or had 
lost such significance. 

4-.• The tinie' was· not 'in' the day or on the 
Sabbath, but a mid-week night;, and the 
place was. not .synago~ue or temple, but .. a 
room in some one's private house. 

5. The bread used was the unleavened cake 
of the Passover; this was the kind our Sav
iour found at hand. But why we 'should use 
that and no other, any more than observe 
other ceremonies sanctioned by Mosaism, 
tradition, or ancient CllStOllJ, I am unable to 
see. 

And whether Jesus broke off a piece for 
hi mself and then passed the loaf round, each 
breaking off a piece for himself, as Calvin be
lieved; 01- broke off all the pieces, handing 
one to each; or, after breaking t he bread 
upon a plate passed the plate around, as is 
very likely the way, no one can tell with cer
taint.v. 

&I 

6. Tbe wine used was probably the red, fer
mented "ine of Palestine, uut quite unlike the 
adulterated stuff of modern commerce. 
Su ppositions to the contrary are nlore n UUl
erout:! than the arguments; conclusions 
drawn froln assumed pI"emit:!es are not necet:!
sary or demont;trated. That fermented wiue 
wat:! used in Paul't:! time is evideu t fl'om 1 Cor. 
11 : 21. 

I uelieve in using now the unfermen ted 
juice of the grape; fur unde]' exit;ting cundi
tiont; I feel t;ure this il:3 pleal:3iug to OUI' Lord. 

7. ""ithout douut a 8ingle cup was ut;ed. 
But let Ut:! remember the circumt;tances of the 
firt:!t ~upper at; to personH; let U8 bear in mind 
what would be cOllsidel'ed now as orderly 
and cleanly at an ordluary meal, or a social 
gathering, or in a large aud mixed company 
of men and women; and let us not forget 
that ill the use of two, four, six or eight cups 
we ha ve departed from the exact thing our 
Sa viour did, llOt at; far, but as certainly as in 
the use of iudi vid ual cups; and made the 
que8tion orre of conveniellce, expediHlley, or 
opinion as to what on the whole is wit:!e8t 
and best. If 0 bedience to exam pIe depends 
on usin~ the same number of cups used at 
the institution of the Lord'8 Supper, then to 
use more than one is disobedience. 

8. 'l'hey probably sang l't;alnls, selections 
as is suppot:!ed fi-om Pt:!ulms 1] 3-118, 186, 
according to known Jewish cUt:!tom. 

~. It is recorded that "when they had 
song a hymn they went out unto the Mount 
of Olive8." ., And when they had sung a 
hymn they went out," has been said reli~ious
Iy, and thousands of tin)es, as though the 
words were a part ;of the Supper's sacred 
rites. But note, 
"(8.) That these words are found only in 

Matthew and Mark. ' 
(b) That these ~ospel8 record no command 

for the continued observa,nce of the Lord's 
Supper; for such command we mus~, go to 
Luke and to Paul. 

(c) That a ~reat deal was said in th~ Sup
per-roo'm' and in connection with and after 

,the new a,nd·,h91y. Supper, including our 
:Lord's· Pra,yer, before he and the apostles 

"went out." , 
See Luke 22: 24-39; John 13: 31-14: 31; , 

and John 15: l-i8: 1. 

TB -ro. SA 13 BAT lIR~'COti D E R . 
. ' 

10. The purpose of the Lord's Supper is, 
(8) To witness to "the new covenant in my 

blood "; the offer of salvation by the grace of 
God through Jesus Christ ourSacritice. 

(b) To be a memorial of our Saviour; 
"this do in remembrance of me." , 

(l:) 'ro "proela,im the Lord's death till he 
cOlne"; 'each ooservance is a symbolic an
nouncement of the glad tidin~s of redemp
tion. 

(d) To create and increase Christian unity. 
It becomes a Inerriorial supper wheI~ t.he 

b!'oken bread a.nd _poured wine cause us to 
remember that our Lord gave himself a sac
rifice for our sins. 

It becomes a spiritual supper when we dis
cern and feel its sacred IIwaning and power. 
HEat, tbis is my body;" H drink, this is my 
blood;" "for you." In symbol and by faith 
a ppropria te for yoursf'lf t he blessings of re
deelIlin~ and sa nctifying grace, revealed in Me 
your sacrifice.' Thesupperis thus a" commun
ion," not here with oI?e anothf'r, but, in a spir
itual sense, a .. participation of the blood of 
Christ," and a..' participation of the body of 
Christ," \~vho gave hilIlself for us. 

And as the same elements enter into our 
mortal bodies when' .we eat and drink the 
sallie tbings, so " we Who are many are one 
bread, one bouJ; for we a.ll partake of the 
one bread," the Rread of God which cometh 
down from heaven and giveth life unto the 
world. Mere agreement in forms of worship 
a nd in religi()u~ opinions, though bel pYu I, 
connot crea.te and maintain real Christian 
fellowship; and it cannot be destroyed by 
mere differences of form and opinion. There 
is ollly one ground of true unity in the phUJ'eh 
of God; and that is the spiritual eating 
of the' same food, and the drinking of the 
same dr·ink. And that food and that drink 
it:! Jesus Christ Ollr Redeemer a.nd Lord. 

ARTHUH E. MAIN. 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
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raise corn, beans and squashes, sufficient for 
the s~mpl-r ·w.aut.A· of thit:!' p"imitive people. 
'rhe nearest civilized settlement is Yuma, se~r_ 
enty-fi ve miles distant. In an evil day, some 
representatives of the tribe took small sacks'" 
of this produce upon their shoulders and car
ried it to Yuma to exchange for such good~ 
as mlght be of. use to them'~ While· there, 
either from motives of modesty or policy, 
these guileless natives put on trousers and 
shirts. ' Perhaps, just t9 show their, friends 
how civilized people look, or possibly from 
cOllsideJ'ations of personal vanity, they wore 
t.heir new garments home. The terrible deed 
was done. 'l'be craze for trousers and shirts 
caught the whole tribe in its fat.al embrace. 
Almost the entire product of their scant.,y,ag
ricul tural labors are now being exchanged 
for these garments. The food supply is thus 
largely cut off, and, t.he vitality of t.he people 
being greatly reduced, they fall an easy pre'y 
to the malarial diseases which periodically 
~ttack them, and are dJing off ~ t a ra.te which, 
in a short time, will f'xtermina.te the whole 
tribe. They are literally djl ing from an acute 
attack of trousers and shirtt:!! 

Such is the curious condition of the Coco
paw tribe of Indians as discovered hy Prof. 
MeGee. \\' hat iH the moral of it? Certainly 
not that the civilization of the Yuma.ites is 
essentially bad, or that. the Cocopaws are to 
be blamed for wiHbi(Jg to elljoy the comforts 
of a pair of trOl1Rf'rS aud a civilized shirt. Is 
it not rather that ill all conoitions of society 
there are th illgs t hat are essel} t ial and t hi figs 
not eSHential, very many of which are possi
bly desi rabie, OJ' w·~efu 1, lea vi ug ou t of consid
eration t hi I1gs that are posi t,i vely wrong, It 
is not wrong pAr se for a Uocopa w to wear 
trousers and·a Ahil't; it is wrong to rob his 
family or hinH~elf of food for these articles 
deemed es~enticd in civilized life, but not essen
tial in his nati ve condition. The application 
is manifold. The necesHi ties of life, with most 
of us, al'e fewer and far simpler than many 

DEATH FROM TROUSERS AND SHIRTS. think. TheHe essentials center about vital 
I aln wondering bow ma.ny persons who conditioIJs; a strong healthy body, a, clear 

may (·banee to rea.d tbis strange beading will well-trained mind, a high, noble, mora.lcharac
rernem bel' how, in reading other pa pers, they tel', a spiritual life grounded in a Ii ving faith 
have started to read under some such head- in the world'H Redeemer; these are the things 
ing as H A Winning Boy," ,. A Wonoel'ful Res- that are essential to the t.ruest life. To these 
cue," "The Ghilrlren showed it," H Heart Fail- things wealth, famp, power, ease, luxury a,nd 
ure," etc., ad nausea 111, only to find thatthey all 1heir train of sensuous or selfiHh enjoy
had been beguiled into reading a paid ad ver- ments are of trifling worth. And yet is not 
ti8ement of Postum Cereal or some other much of the real suffering~ of the real priva
patent extra'3tor of coin from unwary pock- tions of life, its real poverty, due to the allX
ets, and, remembering this· experience, will ious desire to put on the externals required 
cast an eye to the bot,tonl of this article to by the customs of society, at the ex~)se of 
discover what new thing is seeking wholesale the t.hings tbat are vital? Such a course is 
advertisement. In profound sympathy for as foolish and quite as criminal as that of the 
such readers, I hasten to say this article Cocopaw who sells the life of his tribe for a 
has not/hing to advertise, nothing to sell. It pair of trousers and a shit-to The work of 
is simply a lit,tle bit of moralizin~ upon t1 the church, great missionary enterprises, a 
strange ethnological discovery. If the reader host of moral reforms affecting vitally the 
doesn't care for such things he can stop ri~ht pbysical, the social, the moral, the religious' 
here. I have placed a period here for that well-being of t.he world, call mightily to the 
purpose. Christian people of our country for a simpler 

Prof. McGee of the bureau of ethnology, life and a' wider benevolence i-less care for 
savs ,\\~illiam E. Curtis in a late i@sue of the the customs, the fashions, the foibles of soci
C/;iC8/?O Record, has recently discovered the et.Y, and .. more thought, care, effort, money 
remnant of a tribe of Indians who are practi- for the salvation of men. It would be aaad 
cally exterminating themselves. The tribe epitaph to write over the tomb of any Chris
has lived on the low lands near the mouth of . tian man in this twentieth Christian century: 
the Colorado river in' Southwestern Arizona" c'Died of an attack of trousers and shirts." 
where t.hetide-waters of the ~ulf ~in~ling LAP .• , ,. ,LATTS. 
with the flood-waters of the uppel,' Colorado 
at certain seasons of the year' ovedlow the 
land, leaving a ric~ alluyialdeposit. In this 
soil a little rude cultivation has sufficed to 

MILTON, Wis., JaD. 10, 1901. 

LIFE outweighs all things if lo!e lies wit hin 
it.-()eothe. ' ' '" " 
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.young People"s Work. 
WESTERLY, R. I -The mf1eting of the Chris

tian EndeavoJ'. Union of Westerly and vicin
ity, held on the Jast eveniug of the old cent
urjy, was an especially interestling. one~ The 
Epworth League of Gracel\le.thodist Episco-
pal church provedexcellent entertainers, and, . 
with a large attendance and g'ood progt'am, 
nothing was Jacking for a profitable session. 
Tw~ Seventh.day Baptist yo'ung' people did 
themsel ves credi t aH speakers. Miss Anna 
Stillman, of the Ashaway Socie.ty, read a 
pa per of such merit that it was prin ted in full 
in the local pa.per. Her subj~ct was, "What 
tbe Chri~tian Endeavor Society has done for 
the cburch." \Va'yland D. Wilcox, of the 
Pawcatuck Society, was introduced as a new
comer to the town and the Uuion, and re
ceived a hearty welcome. He wa~ given the 
closest aUent ion during' his address on 
"What Nineteenth Century l\1ethods are 
Adaptable to the Twentieth Century?" lIe 
said that in the coming century, as in the 
past, the ideal will be ,. for Christ and the 
church," and each member IHust do his share 
toward the prosperity of his own Society. 
A deeper religious atmospllel'e will be needed, 
more of the evangpli~tic spirit, and most 
earnest work for the 'Junior and A,,~ociate 
membership. The anIlual elect.ion of officers 
took place at this 8es~ion and re~u1ted as 

i';",-' 
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fe~vor, in that. we seldolll see men' that do 
business over the counter in the prayer-meet--
ing:._ . .. t ' 

The leading thought of tbe meeting was the 
need of keeping' the fire: burning upon the 
altar, and the recognized fact ofa general 
short-coming in this particular. But while 
the fact" as recognized, n'o,-pxphination of its 
existence was offered. The fact is patent to 
all. It is common to hear Christians in so
cialmeeUngsconfess that they have, failed to 
live as. they ought, and resolve "to put a 
mark at my heel that I may no more go 
ba.ck," as the COInmon saying used to be. 
And it is not uncommon to hear them on sub-
sequent occasions confess t-hatthey have gone 
back of the mark. And how man,Y of us do 
not ourselves mourn our failures to keep our 
resolutions to lead a better Chrif~tian life? 
We profess that we'are happiest when we live 
closest to our Master. Then wh'y do we not 
live close to him? And why iH it that in a 
revi val effort the first effort must be to waken 
the church, to get themembershio in working 
condition? I~ diJHgence in business indeed 
incompatible with re1igious fervor? 

The question is not whether it is possihle or 
impol:-lsible to continue uninterruptedly in an 
exalted state of religious emotions, but is it 
irnp"acticable to continue from day to da.'y ilJ 
eal'nelSt, faithful Christian Ii ving in the mid~t 
of the business and cares of life'? If Pa ul in 

follows: President, Hev. Clayton A. Burdick; the words" not slothful in busines~ "-more 
Vice-Pl'el'4ident, Gporge 'V. Norman; Secre- aceurately," in dilligence not slothful," a~ in 
tar,Y, MiHS Annie L. "'Edmolld; Tl'ea~mrel', the Revitied VerHion-has reference to secular 
.MiHS 'Vinnifred J. Curtis. After an i III pres- affairs, he evidently thought tbut dillig'ence 
sive cousecl'ation ser'vice and the :Mizpah in bu"iness is compatible with fervency in 
benedietion, a pleasant social hour was eu- spirit. If so, how are we to account for the 
jo~:ed in the chul'ch veHtr,Y, and many of the prevalent seaSOllS of coldness in religioIJ.? IH 
EndAavorers remaiIled for the watch-meeting not the explanation to be found ill the fact 
at 10.30 o'l'Iock. A sermon, appropriate to that we try to live a double life, a secular 
the c1o~e of tbA (!f;Lltury was pl'eHched by Rev. life, embracing our bu~iness, recreations, 
W. J. Sholar, of the C;alvary Baptitit. ehUl'ch, politics, social relations, newspaper reading, 
and the la"t few minutes vefore 12 o'clock etc., and a religious life, embraeilJg what we 
were spent in silen t prayer. The benediction call religious services 'f In the nature of the 
brough t to a close a most hel (Jful service. case what we call our secular affairs absorbs 

W, by far the greater part of our time and at-
JANUAHY 20, 1901. tent,ion. We carry them through six days of 

CHRISTIAN ENOEAVORERS, NOTICE. the week if not a part of the /Seventh. It i~ 
Hitherto we have beAIl u~illg the Home what we do and ~ee and hear and plan tbat 

ReadingH pl'Pfjal'pd by the Ullited So(>it->ty, occupy our thought~; while the things of the 
they g'1'anlillg us the pT'ivilegeof re-arl'augillg ~uul are intangiLJle to thesight, and so mostly 
the daSH of the wepk to couform to our be- out of mind. Uon~equentJy the secular life 
lief. 'l;hiH [u'iviJege waH reluctantly giveuJaHt over~hadows the relIgious life, and saps its 
year, t bey WH II tillg' U!:oJ to pay ftlr it, which 
was peI'hHpH RJll'ight; but thilS 'year the Per- vitality. 
manellt Committee ~eeul'ed the p,'ayer .. meet- Now what is the remedy? Is it notto drop 
iug' topif'~, Bud from t hem, at the expAnse of thi~ two-fold scheme of life and to adopt the 
much IH bor ann gTP.H t care, have pJ'PPtH'Ad divinely-ordained plan \\ hid! haH in it unity 
0111' own HOrtlA RP.Hdiugs. 'Ve hope thHt all 
our Societies will u~e - t.hp.~e Topic Cl-u'ds. of puqJose and aim? Paul'~ injunction to 
Send in your orderA to our Publi~hing H()u~e the Corinthian~expl'essesit: ~. \Vhether, there
at onre, aH thp,V will be reHdy by the firHt of fore, Je eat or drink or \\'hatsoever ye do, do 
Januar·y. The following pl'ices will prevail: all to the g'lor,y of God." And ag'a.in to the 

100 copieB ....................................... $l 50 Colossians, H W hat!:oJoever ye do ill word or 
75 ,. . ...................................... 1 15 deed, do all in the name of the Lord Je~u~." 
50 " ...................................... 1 00 
25 " ....................................... 50 l~ it not to have such a single ruling purpose 

Single copies.................................... 03 and pIau of life as ~hall embrace within it all 
(Postage Pr~paid.) we have to do? 

, M. B. KELLY, Pres. Per. Com. 
---- . ____ ._ Evidently God has a plan of life for every 

SINGLENESS OF PURPOSE IN LIFE. one to whom he gives life, and that his plan 
BY CHAULES' A. BunDICK.· embraces all the activities of life. He is the 

At our last pra,yer-meeting our pastor pre- author of our physical as well as of our spir
sented- as!a subject the words of Paul, "Not itua.I nature, and together they form a unity. 
slothful in bnsiness, fervent in spirit, sArving ",'ework that we way eat, we eat that we 
the Lord." And while urgillg' the duty of ulay live, and live that we may glorify him 

0" -~. , -. '-- 4" : .. " .', ," , 
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or pray, it is all ccunprehended· in his plan. 
It all constitutes the unity of our present life,· 
and is' for the discipline that is.to qualify us .. 

. for a happy future life. !3~~t~all must be done 
with the one motive to fulfill his will ;so that 
"whether we eat or drink or whatsoever we "' 
dowe do aU to the glory.of God.~' 

\\'hen' we act from this motive we·mayas 
surely expect hisbelp and blessing in the per
fornlance of our secular duties as in our de
votions. It does not follow that this must 
be distillctly in our thoughtin every act. But 
practically it gives character to every act 
'Yhen the key-note for each day shall be, "do 
all in the Ilame of the Lord Jesus." Then 
may the farmer come from the field, the me
chanic from his shop, the merchant from his' 
counter, thA pl'ofes~ional man from his office, 
the housewife from her cares, and repair to 
the prayer-meeting with the fh~e burning up
on t he altar ready to kindle ,. the sacrifice of 
praise," Hthe fruit of our lips." 

BRITISH SABBATH SOCI ETY, 
One of the most interesting of t.he meetings 

of the Briti~h Sabbath Society was that held 
on the 7th of January, 1901, in connection 
wit.h the~ Wimbledun Theological Society. As 
announced on the bill~, MHj,)r '1'. \V. Hichard
son, supported by l\lr. S. M. Br'own, gave an 
addre~~ on .. The True Chri~tian Sabbath." 

The lect/urer stated that the Bl'iti~h Sab
bat h Societ'y was entirely undenominational, 
and did not aim at getting people to leavethe 
churches to which they now belong. As an 
in trod uction, he briefly called atteu tion to 
the origin and object of the Sabbath, and 
empha~ized the fact that it was known and 
obHerved b'y the I~raelites before the law was 
gi ven from 8inai. Obedience was the very 
e~~ence of religion, and to obey better than 
sacrifice. Sunday as a holy day or anything 
else but a plain ~~ first day of the week," 
could not be founo in the Bible. 'rhe resur
rection of our Lord, had it been on the first 
day as is popularly supposed, could not 
nullify the law of God which requires us to 
keep holy the seventh day. 

Mr. Brown ably SUPfJorted and urged that 
his bearers ~bould prove t.heil' faith by giving 
up an.v emplo.yment on the Rabbath they 
might now be enga.ged in, and trust to God 
to make their way clear, being assured t,hat 
he will no,t withhold any good thing. 

Lady Blount, who wa~ to have taken the 
chair, but was prevented through illness, pre
pared a short paper maintaining the obJiga
tion of all Christians to observe the·' Sab
bath of t he Lord "-tbe seventh day of the 
week. 

The audience, though small, was an uu
usually attentive one, and there i~ good evi
dence that a deep impreslSion was made. In 
an informal discussion which followed, the 
subjectwas favorably criticised and several· 
qllestions were a~ked. 

Ol1e of the audience came frOID a part ten 
miles diHtant,aud had therefore to travel 
twenty miles to attend the meeting. Mtljor 
Richurdson and Mr. Brown, who both live in 
the north of London, though about two miles 
apart, had a j~urney of twenty-six miles. 

CBHISTIAN SABBATH-KEEPERS' .CONFERENCE, 
ENGLAND. , 

The Conference Committee have made the 
preliminar,V arrang:ements for holding this 
.vea.r's Conference.· It will be held ,.,t EXfter 
Hall, London, on Thursda.y,23d May. 
There will be an afternoon conference, and an 
evening bm'lin,el'ls-mpeting followed by a pub-

. fervency in religion, under the figure ofkePp- I and.a~complish the purpose for which he has 
ing the fire continually burning;' upo~ th,e given ushfe. So, whether we work in field or 
altar, remarked upon 1heseeming incompati- shop, "store or kitchen, or follows profession; 
bilityof astrenuous business life withreligiou~ whether we vote, or teach, or preach, or sing, )ic meeting at 7.30 P. M. . .R~ 
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Child'reo's Page ... 
THE LITTLE ONES HE BLESSED, 

BY MA RGAHET E. SANGSTER. 

I wonrler if pvpr the chiMrpn 
Who \vere bles~eci hy the MURter of old, 

FOl ~ot He IUHlrnRd ... thpm hi~ trellsures, 
The dpa,rlitt.J~ lamb~ ofhiR fdld.' , . 

I wondp.r if, angr.v and willful, " 
They wand ... red Hfar and aRtr!lY, 

The children whORe feet had been guided 
So !:Jure and so SOOI1 in the wuy. 

Andrny heart cannot ('h~rish the fRncf ' 
That ever thol'le children went wrong', 

A nri were lost fr( 1m th~ ppa('e 8 nd t he shelter, 
Shut out f!'Om th .. fea~t and the song'. 

To the day of g-ray hair'R the\' r .. rnelll bel'ed, 
I think. how th .. hunrls that wpre riven 

WeJ'p laid on their heudR wht>n He uttered, 
.. Of such i~ the kingdom of heaven." 

Hp ha.s ~aid it to yon, little darlint?,', 
Wbo ~pell it, in God't.~ Word to-day; 

Yon, too, may he Aorry fOI' sinniug, 
Yon also helieve lind ohpy. 

And 'twj]]~l';ieve the dellr ~aviour in heaven 
If one litt.le I~hild AhaH go wrOIlg', 

Be lo~t fr'om thp fold and the Aheltpr, 
~hut out from the feast and the song. 

CHILDREN MARTYRS IN CHINA. 
BY TilE HEV. H. G. C. HALLOCK, PH. D. 

I have just been reading a copy of The Ad
vocate and Guarr/ia,n, and a de~ire came into 
my heart to tell its readers abou t a few of the 
children martyrs in China. One's feelings 
overflow with pit,y and sorrow as the tales 
come in of the sufferings of one and another 
of God's little ones. They wrap themsel yes 
about our hearts and a.lmost tear our hearts 
out wben they are torn from us, as in the last 
few months. 

The Chinese think a great deal of foreign 
children, e~pecially the hoys. 'rhey think 
their ways are so cute, so true, straightfor
ward, aud oft~n so brave. The little onp~ 

have grea t ilJfllJence. At Kyi ug-kiaug there 
wa~ a mob, and it seemed that many must 
suffel\. As t he foreigners were about to at
tempt to IlH:lke their way through a, crowd of 
ang"y Chi[je~e to escape-a difficult thing to 
do-a little boy, in his simpHdty not fearing 
danger, started off ahead with a toy sword, 
brandh;hing it and ~houting, ., Clear the way!" 
The crowd were amused at the little fellow, 
and partially forgetting their anger, opened 
a road for him and the others that passed, 
while they.stood and laughed at the little 
soldier. 

But at this time the Chinese seem to have 
lost all their love for even the ., little foreign 
devil~," as t,hpy sometimes call them. We 
have just hf'ard of a little fellow up in Shansi 
Province. His father and mother had been 
killed, and one of the wicked mob was about 
to kiJl this little boy. He cried to his rIJur
derers, H Papa is not willing for you to kill 
Conrad." Hut t,hese mf:ln, who did not know 
the voice of J ef:ms, would not heed the cry of 
his little disciple, but hardened their hearts 
and killed hiln. He closely followed his 
parents into his happy heaven-home. 

Perhaps you ha.ve heard of the Ku-cheng 
massacre of 1895, near Pu·chow. There were 
several, little 'martyrs there. Mr. and Mrs. 
stewart had two little children who went to 
heaven with them at that time. When one 
of the children was still alive and saw them 
cutting his nurse to pieces, he cried pitifully, 
'''Don't kill Lena; don't kill Lena. Yo~ have 
killed papa and mamma, and ,if you ~ill her 

. there will be'no OIle to take care of me.'" But 
. . -

be did not need any "one to take,care of him, 
for those wicked men soon killed him 100.' .' 

~ . 

Then there is anot,her band of little martyrs 
()f whichl ~now, for they lived and' died"not 

" " 
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fa,r from Hangch(jw, where I live .. They were 
the precious little ones, of Mr. a.nti Mrs. 
Thompson and one child Df Mr.' and :Mrs. 
Ward. ~he Thompson children, one a year 
old and one Hix years old, were probabl,Y wit~l 
their mother whpn the heartless men came to 
their 'home and killed the mother and children. 
The fafher ,vas outplead.ing with the w"icked 
official to protect t.hemall, but in 'vain. He 
was killed also. The little boy was.a bright 
little fellow, a.nd had begun to enlo.y this 
beautiful world which God has given Us, wh,en 
Jesus came a.rid took him so that he could 
not Huffer long in t.Ile wicked hands. How 
sad their brother and sistpr must feel at being' 
thus left in t he world! You know they were 
awa V from home in school' at Chefoo. Mrs. 
Ward and her little girl were killed outside of 
Kyu-chow. . . 

Just in these few short months twenty-fi ve 
of Jesus' precious jewels have' died because 
thflY and their parents lovfld Jesus. Indefld, 
little martyrs they are. With these little for
eign martyrs have died whole hosts of little 
Chinese martyrs and their parents. They 
have gone, but 

"Like thp, starR of the morning, 
Hi~bright, crown aoorning, 
They sL1U1I shine in thpir beauty 
Bright gl:-'IDt:'l for Hi", crown." 

Oh, tha.t you, little children, and you, lovers 
of little childreu, would pray forthelittleones 
in China in dangerous places, that they ma.y 
yet be rescued. And pray for the children of 
China, tlalt those in Chri~tian homes who yet 
live may stilllivp, and tlbat thosenotin Chris
tian homes ma.y ha ve Jesus preached to t bern, 
AO that tile.v may love him and not become 
wit-ked" Boxprs" t,bat ]ike to kill people. 

The Chinese have wickedly killed our friends 
and loved ones; but do not pT'ay that God 
will puni~h theIn. Pray, as Jpsus did, that 
be will forgive them, since they know not 
what they do a.ny more than did the Jews 
when they crucified Jesus. 

Surely my little and large readers will give 
more to tIPl p to send missionaries t.o preach 
Jesus. You comp, too, when you can. Some 
perhaps of your friends ha ve gone to heaven 
to wear the martJr crown and robes. How 
much nepd thpl'e iH fnr many to conle to take 
their places! Come! 

THE LITTLE SEAMSTRESS. 
MiRS Dorothy Dot., in hpr littl .. red chRir, 
Put h .. r fhilllhlt> on with n mfltr •. nl,v Rir, 
And ~Hid: "Fr'om this pif'ce of cloth I guess, 
I'll make baby bl'Othl'r a lovt>l.f dress." 

She pnlleo hE''' nepol .. in ano out., 
Ami oVt>r fwd undp]' and r'ound ahout, 
Ano through uno throlJgh, t.ill tht> snowy lawn 
Was buucbed and crumpled lind gat.bered and drawn. 

Rhe ~ewed and sewed to the E'nil of her thread; 
Tlwn, hol.-ling hq· work to view Rhe said: 
•. ThiR iAIl't n ba b,"-rh'('fu'l, aftE'r }l)) ; 
It'lil a bonnet fur my littlest doll I" -St. Nicholas. 

SAID a white siAter for whom olil Aunt Han
nah waF; wR,Rhing: 

"Aunt Hannah. did you know that you 
havp. been a~cused of stea.ling?" 

"YeR, 1 heRI'n about it,"Haid Aunt Hannah, 
and went on wit,h her washing. 

" Well, .von won't rest under it, will you?" 
said the AiRter. .. 

Aunt Hannah raised herself up from 'her 
work, with a. broad smile· on· her face, and, 
looking uJ) fnIl at the white siAter, Aflid: . 

. U De Lord knowtJ [aiu)t stole nuthin', and 
I know~ I ain't, an' life's too short for m~· to 
be provin' an' flplR.inin' all de time; sO' I jest 
goeH on my WRy rpjoicin'. Thp,v kn()~H they 
ain't tpllin' t.he truf, and the.v'll'feel aHha,IDPd 
andqt1it a:fter awhil~. If I (~a.n pleoHe de 
Lord, dat is "enough for me."-Chl'istian In
telligencer. ' 

59 
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BE ON THE WATCH. 
BY ANNE WEIoiTON WHITNEY. 

.. A gentlpman stopped suddenly before a sigIL 
that told hirn meE~senger bo.Ys were tobe,had 
inside., He heHitated, a,nd then went in. 

"How many boys have you in just now?" 
hea,Akeli; . 

"Six,",was the j'eply. "It's dull to-day." 
"Then they're all here," said the gentleman 

looking at'ound, while the boys themselves 
were all aUen tion, wondering ,. what was up." 

" Boys," said t he.f.!:eutlenlall, eyeing them" 
scrutiuizingly, "I" suppose you know tllere is 
to be an exhibition of trffi·lleddogsto.night?" 

'.rhe faces of the boys ~howed that t hey were 
perfectly a.ware of that fact, and t hat they 
Inig-ht even give him some points In regard 
to it. 

"\Vell, I'm looking for a boy to ta.ke a 
blind man to see it." 

A titter w~s the first response; then fol
lowed a va.riety of expre~sions, as: "A blind 
rnan I" .. You're foolin ~ !'~ '" \i\l hat could a 
blind man see'?" and "You can't, guy us that 
way." 

,. I'm not guviuO" I'm in earnf'st "said 1\1r a/ ,....., , • 

Davis, and tilen, Jooking at one of the boys 
who had said not hing, be asked: 

"\Vel1, what do you think of it?" 
"I think I could do it," was the reply. 

"YeA, I'm sure I could, ~lil'." 

,. How do Jon pl'oposeto make him seeit?" 
"Through Illy e)'ps, (:iiI'. Thut':::J the ouly 

way he cou Id see it." 
.. You're the boy I'm Hftpl'," said MI'. Davis, 

aud he arranged for him to me~t the Lliild 
man. 

The f:lxhibition was ill a large theater, and 
the blind man and his guide had a box to 
tbenH;;;elv~A, whflre they could di~turb no one, 
but MI·. DaviH, from hi~ seat in the audience, 
knew that the bo'y was telling \"hat went on 
80 that the blind man could unders1and; 
and otberH in the audience became interested 
in the messflnger boy find his companion, 
who, though carrying on an animated con
versation, seemed absorbed and f:lxcited over 
everythi[Jg; that went, on. Indeed, no one 
appla.uded more heartily than the blind man 
himt-'elf. 

The follo\odng day Mr. Davis again appeaT'E'd 
among the mesl:"enger boys, aud after a few 
wordH with the manager, said: 

,. Boys, t.here was a chance offpred every 
one of you yeHtprd 8J-a chance for lifting 
yourselves up ill 1 heworld-buL_on.1y one of 
you graHped it. My friend, tbe blind man, 
has felt for some time that be might get much 
pleasure out of life if he could find someyoung 
eyes to do his seeillg for hi Ill, with an owner 
who could rpport intelligelltl.v. My stopping 
here yesterda.y was with the thought that 
possibly such a pair of eyes could be found 
herfl. It was an opportunity held out to 
everyone of yon, but only one· understood 
and f.!;ra8ped it; tor the rest of you it was a 
lost opportuuity; for my friend is delighted 
with the experiment-says he is sure I hit 
upon the one boy in town who will suit him, 
and has offered him a., good position with a 
fine salary.' Messenger boys are easy to get; 
but R' boy ·who can make a blind, man 8ee"is 
at a premiunL A,nd, yet yot! might-we]], you 
see, that boy, t.hough he did not know it, was 
on the watch for a good opportunity, and 
when it came he knew how to manage it. It 
itJ the only way to .keep gQQc~_ "ollPortunities 
from slipping away, boys; you must be o~ 
the watch for them." . 
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Our Reading Room. 
"Hence then as we have opportunity, let us be work

ing what is good, towards 'aU .. but especially towards 
the family of the faitb."-Gal. 6: 10. ,. EJlt to do good 
and tp communicate, forget not."-He~13 : 16. 

""ESTERLY,R. I.-rpheLadies' Aid Society 
of tbe Pawcatuck church held their usual bi
weeklymeetiug Jan. 15, at which an ioyster 
su pper' was served. ,An entertainment fol-

lowed, the main fea.tureof. which was a talk on 
his recent visit to Eg.vpt. by Rev. Henry 
Clarke, pastor of the __ Eirst Baptist church at 
Stoningtoll, Conn., who spoke partieularly 
of the sense of age which comes oV'pr one who 
visits that cOllntr·y, a.lld of the thought to a 
Christian that the cross of Christ literally 
towers above the wrecks of time. He de
scr,i bed ra m bles in Alexalld ria and Cairo, and 
a visit to Luxor, and referrp,d to the great 
pyramids and the sphinx. The talk was in
formal, but both entertaining and inetructive. 
As Mr. Clarke is a bsent on a visit for a few 
days, our assistant pastor, W. D. Wilcox, 
preacbed-~to hh~ eongl'egation to-day. 

~lr. 'Vilcox preached Jesterday from the 
text" "Sepk ye the kiog'dom ot God," and the 
sermon was one full of inspiration to work 
for the a.d vancernel)t of that kingdom. 

Addison A. :M('Learn, a son of the Rev. A 
:McLearTl of the Rockville church, was Inar
ried on .J an. 9 to MiHH Lp.na Mabel Browning, 
a daughter of \V. P. Browning, and one of our 
estimable young' ladies. Tbey were present at 
the church ser'vice yesterday, and receivpd 
numerous congTutulations. The best wi~hes 
of mallY fr'iends go with them to their new . , 

home, which will be at, NOl'\vich, Conn. 
The body of Mrs. BeHl1:llnin F. Burdick, of 

the New York church, wa.s broug-ht here last 
week for burial in River Bellod Cemetery, whpre 
hl'ief Her'vices were conducted at t he grave by 
~rr. Wilcox. A-fr~. Burdick was a native of 
\Vesterly, having- been the daughter of the 
late Dr. Francis A-lurphy, 

\Ve are having a touch of winter at present. 
and the zero weather is keenl'y fplt by Rhode 
Islander's after the mildness which has pre
vailed through the autumn aud early winter. 
There is snow enough to permit the use of 
sleighs. w. 

JANUARY 20, 1901. 

CO~EVILLE, PA.-\Ve are having glorious 
meetings here in thiA little place, known as 
Hebron, l'u. III acoupJeof little valleys known 
as VV hitney Creek a[Jd North Hollow, the power 
and presence of the Spil'itisfelt in nearly every 
home. On Whitney Creek, at the school
house, every Sabbath we have a Sabhath
school with an average attendance of a.bout 
twenty.five eflch week. Nearly every Sab
bath after Saubath-scbool Rev. G. P. Ken.yon 
preaches. He is at work here and in North 
Hollow for Hothing but what little the people 
help bim in his farm-work. About three 
nJonths ago we had baptism. God has and 
is wonderfully Llessing the people around 
and in this little hamlet. For about three 
weeks Elder I{enyon ~as been-:' holding meet~ 
iogs in what is known to be North Hollow. 
There are from fifteen to twenty families in 
tbat valley, and nearl,yall the homes have 
been thrown open, for. religious worship. 
During the past week the Elder has been 
assit3ted h.Y S. S. Scott, of ~hingle House, 
Pa. About ei1l:hteen have heen converted or 
reclaimed. Among these there are about a 
dozen young people. There are two or three 

. 
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men of a]mostfifty years of experience with I blackboard will bring- it home· to the com pre- . 
Satan who have now turned to the~aviour, hension of every boy that everyda.,Y at schoo], 
The people, who are veterans' in God's artQlY, properly spent, must be-Worth $10. 
have been wonderfully. strengthened during L t II t . .. d th I I t· 
th e • 7 1 .. e me ca 0 your mIn s e ca cu a,lons 

lS revI' a . ' .' .... ~ W'll' rr H . I' •• f Ed . .'. . lJl- I lam . arrIs, yom mlsfHoner 0 i u-> 
,Pray for us, ChrIstIan frIends, that the g.ood cation at Washington .. He' found that the 

wor.kbegll~ by EI~el' K~ilyon. mttycontI~ue average scbool life of' 8., child in ,t,he U,uited 
un~I1 there. IS such a reVIval and awakenIng States is about four .years of 200 days ea.~h, 
as In the tune of Pentecost. ..-:. whilst in theCommonweaUh of Massachu-

MAUDE 1. BARBER. 
JANUARY 9, 1901. ' 

BOOTY, ARK.-It is with joy and .Jove that· 
I write a few lines that Inay be of interest to 
many of t he readers of the RECOHDER. I have 
moved from my former home in Wynne, 
Ark., to accept the call to the pastorate of the 
Little Prair'ie Seventh-day Baptist church for 
the 'year 1901. M.y post-office will, therefore, 
be Booty, Ark., instead of Wynne. All par
ties wishing; to correspond with me will not 
fOI'g-et to address me as notified. Trusting 
in the Lord for all needed blessings, I remain 
as ever yours for the Master. Pray for us, 
Love to all. God bless the work of Sabbath 
truth and Sabbath light. W. H. GODSEY. 

JANUARY 14, 1901. 

THE VALUE OF AN EDUCATION, 
BY DR. N. C Sf:HAEFFER, 

Stl1te:Ruperintendent of Public Schools. Harrisburg. Pa. 

An Iudiana jur.v awarded $599 99 for the 
killing of a boy. A friend of mine who is a 
~uperintendent in West Virginia, called that 
award an outrage. I asked bimwhy? He 
answered, ,. To say nothillg of the value of 
the boy's personality and all that a boy is to 
his father and Inotber and home, the com
mercial value of the boy's time at school h; 
more than the awara of that Indiana jury." 
I asked him how he made the calculation. 

He said, " You find the value of a bo'y's 
time at school by subtracting the earnings of 
a life of uned ucated labor fr'om the earnings 
of a life of edueated Jabor. If an unedueated 
man earns $1 50 a day for three hund red 
days in the year, he does very well, and if he 
keeps it up for fOJ'ty years he will earn $1.50 
x 300 x 40 or $18,000. An educated man is 
not generally paid by the day, but by the 
month and by the year. If you will strike an 
a verage of the earning-s of ed lIca ted men, be
ginniug with the PreRident of the United 
8tates, who ear'ns $50,000 a year, the presi
dents of the insurance cornpanies, and of the 
large railroad com panies, and run down the 
scale until you come to the lower walks in 
point of earning'S among educated men, you 
will admit that $1,000 a year is a low aver
age for the earning-s of educated labor. For 
fortY' years you have $40 000 as the earn
ing'S of an educated man. Subtract $18,000 
from $40.000 and the difference, or $~2,000, 
must represent the value of a boy's time 
spent at school in getting an education." 
You will all admit that the man who works 
with his hands at unskilled labor puts forth as 
much muscular effort as the man who earns 
his, livelihood by his wits and education. 
Now, if $22,000 represent the value of time 
that l1 boy spends at school in getting an ed
,ucation, what is the value ot a da.y spent at 
school 'f The average school life for every 
ho.v and girl in Massachusetts is 7 years of 
200 days each; Jet us say that it takes four 
years more to get a good education. Reck
oning 11 .Years of 200 da.ys each and you will 
find that, the 2.200 da,Y8at school are equal 
to $22,000, and. a simple division on the 

setts, that has the longest avera.ge school 
. Hfe forits children, thea verage is7 J ears of 
200 days. each .. With this he connects the 
average earnings of every man, woman and 
child. He finds the average of the entire' 
United States to be fort.v cents a day for 

01 .. 

every working day of the year, but in that 
Commonwealth that g'ives every cliiI'd on the 
a\Terage 7 ,Years schooling of 200 days ea.ch, 
the average earnings amount to seventy
three cents a day. This excess of thirty-three 
cents a day means for the entire population 
of the state of Massachusetts the sum of 
$250,000 000 a ,veal'. How much does Mas
sachusetts put into the schools? At on~ 
time when the wa.ge earners were school- hoys 
Massachusetts put into her schoolH $10,000,-
000. If you can put ten millions into the 
schools and gt-;t two hundred and fifty mil
lions iii increased earning's every year,-in 
other words, if you get $25 for every $1 in
vested in brains, do you not see the value of the 
time that is Apent at school in getting an ed
ucation? Rut somebody objects. How 
about the boy that wastes his time? 1 
ad mi t that the \\ orAt investmen t a parent 
can make in this world is money invested in 
a bo.y who does not improve his time at 
school. The other da'y I was talking with 
one of the sons of a former] ndge of thIS Com
mon wealt h. The j Ildge used to say to his 
wife, " If I ca n gi ve m.v hays an ed ucation, I 
care not if I leave them a cent of money." 
One of the boys would not take any more 
ed uca.tion than to go to the end of a com mfH'
cial course. Another took onl,Y enough to be
come a civil engineer. The otber three bo'ys 
went through collpge and got a professional 
training after their graduation. The boy 
who would not take aIlV more education 

OJ 

than a conlmercial course makes a bare liv-
ing to-day. The boy who became a civil en
gineer, alt.houg-h a. son of a judge, bas not 
backing enough t.o have himself promoted in 
the railroad service to be superintendent of a 
division. The best he has been able to do is 
$80 per month, nearly $1,000 a year. How 
about the three who took the collpge t.rain
ing? One of these bOyR p.arns $3,000 a year; 
a.nother earns over $4.000 and another over 
$5.000. Suppose the bo.y who h~ nowearn
ing $3 000 can keep that up for thirty years, 
earning $90.000, then the difference between 
$18,000 and $90.000 or $72,000 must repre
sent the value of the 'years that that youth 
spent at school and in getting' his profession
al education. Do you not see that the more 
thorough and expensive the education" is 
th.at the greater becomes the value of every 
day and every honr spent at school? Of 
course, these calculations are based upon the 
assumption that the time is not wasted at 
school; that a boy has not made a mistake 
in selecting his .. father, and mother; that he 
has learned how mu(·h backache is repre-' 
Rented in a dollar honest.ly eft.rned. The$e cal
culations' are further baspd upon the assump
tion that a boy bas a proper teacher~ and 
that is the most importal,lt condition in these 
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ca1eulatfons based upon the value of a child'~ acres ea.ch. The State Fish Commissioner ha's Oddly enough, it is through enterprising 
time at school. It Intly be wusted by the planted fresb water f Rlmon in manjtof these Germans and not pbilanthropic or entel'pris,:, . 
boy himself, iiI truancy, in irlleness. in doing' lakps, and theexperiment has proven succ~ss- ing. Americans or English '(jhat the experi-

. that \\'hich is lIot lJp1pful; it mAJ be w8Htf'd fnl. Bi:tAA, muskaJ(}nge a.NO other varieties of ment iM to be ca.rried out. It is for the little 
by an ineffident teacher'; it may be wasted uy fish are foulld ill abundallce in almost all colony Togoland that Jhe party are bound. 
the school Board in failing' to flJI"llif"h the lakes in the sta teo 'fhe' colony has a sea-coast line of only thirty
text-books and the f.'llPTllies 8urt, the proper. :MinneAotais [111'40 noted for its extensive five mileR, and its total area is only some six-
school facilitie8.· .. 8;nd-,-vaJllaLle~lllretlt~. of pine· and hard wood, teen thousand square rili1~s. Roads to the 

wIdell cov{'r fullY"·O'llf--tldi:a·Gf·its surface and best portion of' the Soudan lead from it,' 
fu'rnishes'oue of the leading indust.ries of the and long caravans swing back and . forth 
f:;tate. Inthe northern part,of the state are across the miles of wilderness. Much of 
bOUlldlef.'s forests, la rl!:E'ly white pine, which Togoland is covered with tropical forest-' 
have not suffered fl'UIJl t he invasion of civil- with huge oil palms, with 'caoutl"houc trees, 
ization which are Jet to Ji~ld millions of dol- with many strange and beautiful growths. 
lars to the already ac·cuHlulatf'd wea.lth of the Palm oil and ivory are staples of trade, and 
s1 ate. FurtLer south in the state the logging so simple are the communit) 's habits that 
interest is carried on extensively, giving em- as yet much of the trade is carried on by 
ploJ'ment to thousands of men the year barter. The popUlation consist8 of some 
round. The southern portion of the state 500,000 people, mostly natives. 

MINNESOTA LETTER. 
The statE: of Minn·e~ota liesbetw'wen 43~o 

and 49° north latitude, and between 89'0 and 
97° in lon~·itude. The -gTeatest lengt h of the 
state is 408 -miles, and the mien breadth is 
about 250 miles, giving the state an a.rea of 
about 84,~90 ~quare miles, or about 03 {,43,-
000 acres, of whi<:h 3.608,000 acres are cov
ered wit h the waters of its in tel'ior lakes. 

There are no mountains nor even high hills 
in the state. The Mesa bi and Leaf mountains, 
so-called, are the highest" a.nd these attain a 
height of onl)' 300 feet above the surrounding 
country. The average e'levation of the state 
is about 1,000 feet above sea le~el, and this 
give~ it a purity of at rnosphere for which 
mountainous countries are noted. 

The sources of three of the great water 
systems of North Americaarein this state. It 
is here that the great l\1isHiHsippi River takes 
its rise, and after flowing 2.600 miles it pours 
its turbulent waters into the Gulf of M~xico. 
'Yithin fifteen miles to the westward of Lake 
Itasca, t.he source of the Mississippi, is Elbow 
Lake, which forms the source of t he Red River 
of the N ort h. For 750 Tlll](Js t hiH ri vel' Vi ind~ 

its way to the north, and empties its waters 
into Lake \Vinnipeg, in ~IaTlitaba, and from 
there its waters fiud their way through the 
Nell::Jon and Churchill Rivers into Hudson 
Bay. Oue h u nd red and fifty mil(Js east of 
Lake It.ascais usmalllakefrom which l'ise~the 
St. Louis Ri ver, whieh flows into LakeSuperiur 
and is the bpgiuuing of the s.VsteIll of rivers 
and lakes whosewatersflow into the St. Law
rence Riverwand Gulf and thence into the At-
lantic. 

Thus within an area no larger than SOllle of 
the counties in the state, Minuesota. gives 
birt h to t,hree extensive water systems form
ing highways to the north, south and ea8t. 
'fhe chief rivers of thestatearetheMhssissippi, 
St. Luuis, Red, Rainy Lake, St. Croix aud 
Minuesota, each of which have more or less 
water falls. 'fha t of the Mif:;sissippi a.t St. 
Anthony Falls is the largest, affor ding 125,-
000 horse-power. St. Croix River in the 
vicinity of 'fay lor Fulls, ] 00,000 horse-power. 
St. Loui8 River near its DloUth, ~5,000; Red 
River at Fergus Falls, 35,000; and Minnesota 
River at Granite Falls, 25,000, while there are 
more than a score of ot hel' fa1l8 and rapid8 in 
the st.ate, each of whieh has a capacit'y of 
lliore than 20,000 horse-power. 

Among the Hlany features for which Min
nesota i8 noted are her numerous and beau
tiful lakes. None of .these are mere ponds, 
since the smalleHt of them that find a place 
on the Inap are fed by ~pr·ings, and contain 
deep and cool water. 'rhe exact. 11 unl ber of 
lakes in the !State is IJotkuowu, sillce the state 
survey is not Jet co Ili'l)'lete, 1m t more' than 
9,000 have already been located. 
,The average size of these lakes is more than 

340 acres, and sonle of them a,requite large. 
Red Lake has an area of 340,000 acres; Mille 
Lacs 130,000 acre~; Leach La.ke ].14 ,000; 
Vermillion LaKe 64,000 acrl-.s, and sevf:'ral 
others have an area. of uu)re than 10,000 

is all uudulating billowy prairie, interspersed The four young colored men are from Pro
with numerous streams, along which are fessor Booker T. Wa8hington's widely known 
fringes of timber', and with many natural and' school at, Tuskegee, Alabanla. One, the 
artificial groves. \Vheat is the leading crop leader, has been the rnanager of the Tuskegee 
in t he state, but excellen t corn is also raised school farm for 8everal ~years, and goes to 
and larf!:e qua.ntities, also oats, fli:lx, potatoes Africa wi th a valuable fund of practical 
in ot her crops. Dairying i~ becoming a know ledge. 
prominent iudustry in the state, and the but- There i8 something deeply affecting, some· 
tel' and cheese produced find a read'y market thing of deep promise as well, in this move
and rank amollg the be~t in the Uuited States. ment. These brave young men may develop 

E H. SOCWELL. such an opportunity for their race that a 
NEW AUBURN, Minn., Janual'Y 8,1901. 

LATEST FROM ~RS, LEWIS. 
We a.re glad to announce that a letter 

da ted Jan. 23. 1 H01, reports that Mrs. Lewis 
had improved I::1lightly for two weeks previous 
to that date. The improvement was mainly 
in her a Li Ii t,.y to uuder'stand what is said to 
her, find reply by pressure and gpstures with 
the l~ft hand. HI-'r rif!:ht side is wholly para
lszed, and tile power of speech is gone, except 
that she call say" yes" and ,. no" occasjon
allv so as to be understood. She takes food ., 
successfully, and although there i8 no evidence 
that the primary trouble-sclerosis of the 
arteries-is checked, there is some ground to 
hope for partial recovery. She is now able 
to understand brief messages fr'om her friends. 
She does not suffer pain, and usually rests 
well at night. M. 

FREEMEN FOR THE SLAVE COAST, 
A new Century's promise comes from Africa; 

not from Sou t·h Africa, ,inueed, where ci viliza_ 
tion has been wagiug so fierce a war, uut 
fl'om that once unhappy part of the Dark 
Continent known by one uf the solemn naInes 
of hi8tory. 

For the Slave Coast a party of four young 
colored men recently started, and t.hey will 
reach their destination and begin their work 
practieally with the opening of the new cent
ury. 

They have not gone as missionarie8; they 
have not gone as t he organizers ot some 
Utopi~n form of governnlent; they have not 
gOlle ~s hun ters or explorers. 

\YiUl ten bUt-<hels of cotton seed, with a. cot
tOll gin and wi t l~ a variety of ugricultural 
implementA, they have gone as Twentieth 
Century ad vance agents of a new African 
prosperity. 

The scheme is not hera.lded as beintl: one for 
the advanJage of the colored race, although 
one! can see what great posAibilities lie in it 
along thatlin.e. It is merely announced, with
out any undue display of confidence, t.hat the 
venture is being made in order to open a new 
field for cotton-growing. 

, .I 

new land of prornise-a land of definite and 
practical promise-may open. There are 
man'y thousands in our Sou thern Sta.tes 
who feel, rightly or wrongl'y, that they are 
unwelcome t her'e; they are being disfranrhised 
as citizp.n~; they see little ahp-ad of them in 
materiul proApect. 8hould the new venture 
in Afdea prove sllc('Pssful, those who are un
hHPPY her·e may return to the lauds of their 
fatber's and labor ill cotton-fields, but in an 
atrnoHpherf~ of untrammeled freedom. 

Should the venture prove succeFlsful in 
Togoland. other similal' ventures could ue 
tried in that entire coast district. In a prim
itive \\'uy, cotton-growiug has already been 
tried in 'l\lgoland. Simple nwthods of till
age by hand ha ve been used with ~ome de
gJ'f~e of succeAS. But now, these men from the 
Alabama school may open up a splendid 
field. 

And, incidentally, let it not be overlooked 
thHt the effort to do thiA thing is another 
point to the crec].it of Mr. WaHhington and 
his school.-The Hatvrday Evening Post. 

CORRECTION. 
In article·' GeQeral Conference 1902," 

in RECORDER of Jan. 21, under the sub-head 
of B Historicall::Jketchps of the AS8ociations," 
where the sentence reads: "The Seventh-day 
Baptist corpora,tion with the Baptists of 
Rhode IHland in fuunding Brown Uuivprsity," 
read: The Seventh-day Baptist co-operution, 
etc. 

REFERENCE LIBRARIES. 
The f 1l0\\'ing list of'books is recommended to Pastors and peo

ple who hu,'e a det>ire for a thorough aud "ystematic study of the 

Sabbath question. Thesl" books are offerpd on a cost pI ice basis. 

Paganism Survhi~g in Chrisllanity ...................... 8 1 75 
A Critical History of Sunday Legi,,]ation ........... . 1 25 
A C}'itica' History of the Sabbath and the Sun-

day in tbe Christ.ian Church ............................ . 125 
Bibllcal Teachings C(,tllcelning the Sabbath bnd 

th., Sunday ........................................................ . 60 
Sabbat.h Comm.·ntary ............................................ . 60 
Swift Decadence "fSullday; What Npxt? ........... . 100 
The ~(lventh-day Baptist Haud Book .. : ....... : ....... .. 25 
TboughtM on Glllfillan .... , ........................................ . 60 
. ·Pl'oceedings of the C'hicago Council ................... .. 60 
The C.atholicization of P}·oteslantilsDl. on the 

Sabbath Question .. :-.... , .............. ~.: .. : .... :.; . .': ......... . 25 .. " 
Studh."s in Sabbath Reform ................ ,;· •• " ............... .. ~5 

Life am] Sermons of J onatban Allen .................. .. 300, 

Totalllst price .......................................... 81'1 40 
p}'oposed price, f. o. b., Pla.infield, N. J................ 8 00 

A'dire'ss: American Sabbath. Tract Socif'ty. 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
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Popular Science. 
BY 'H. H. BAKEH. 

-------- -----
Electric Welding. 

In the manufa.cture of pail~, tubs, bucl{ets and other 
small articles, iron and hrassfiat hoops have been used, 
and it has been very diffi~ult to w~ld or hrazethe lap at 
the ends so as to,. ~na.k~ then} solld,and also to dl'i ve so 
thin a hoop without brllising the wood or; tbehoop, 
\Vhen tbe wood begins to ~hl'ink a little, t.he hoops bp
come loose a.nd fall off. and the tu b orpaH falls in pieces. 
All this isnow obviated by usingg'a.lvaiiized wire hoops 
and welding the ends, when it is ill place, by electricity. 
,\Vhile the pail ur tub is in the machine, ,and the outsid~ 
being sUlootbed and filli~hed, where the ,hoops are to 
be placed a small groove is cut about half the diameter 
of the wirA used for the hoop. When ready to receive 
the hoops, t he wire being cut .to t.he propel' length and 
the ends being squared, it is bent around the vessel, 
and by compression the ends are madetocometogether 
over a Ii tt Ie piece of mica to protect t be wood, when a 
sufficiently powerful p.urrent of electricity is applied to 
the wire, which dams up at the jUllction, and almost 
instantly melts t.he ends and unites thenl solid and 
SIIlOOth. 

We were notiein6' lately a number of barrels of flour 
having wire hoops thus welded, occupying' the position 
of the Elecond chime hoop, b~ing driven and held in placp 
by t be first. This was an improvement" as it combined 
st.rength and AeClll'it'y a,t-, Ipss ex pense. 

Wag'on anrl earl'iag·e maken; aIr'eady hegin to see HIP 
ad vautage of using electricity for welding, and the bi
cycle makers, in mallY casps, are now using' it for weld
ing and brazing ptlI'pORes. \Ve Hre of the opinion that 
as soon as a cheap and AHfe storage battery has beeJl 
in ven t eo ~ and people come to l1udert;talld that t.hey ca ll· 
not sa.fely handle Iig:htJlillg without, mittens, it will hp 
used to gT~at advautage for lIlany purposes unthought 
of at the present. 

Wireless Telegraphy Progressing. 
A postal commil-'t·;ioll of Great Bl'it jan has made a 

report ill favor ~A adopting t he Marconi ~'yAtern of wire
lesA telegraphy for UHe hy the pOAtal authol'ities. 

France haH hecome interpsted in testing t.his method 
of com III uIJication. The Frpnch fleet have recently been 
Inakillg some experiments which have proven very sat
h;faetory. They have spnt aud rf'cf'ived diHpatche~ 

nearly corrpct for a dit.;tance of t.wenty rnilps. 
The goverllmellt haA dpcided to pquip the entire ~leo

iterrHnean ftpet with this !"ly~tem AO that, on t.heir com
ing cl'ui~e, t hey can develop the prinei pIes of t.he system 
and determine its practic·ahility. 

,\Ve are awa.re tha.t. expeI'iments ar~ bpiug made totel 
ephoue through water tJ8 a medi II m iustead of by wil'e. 
and tbat theJ'e are indicatiolls that it \Vil1 prove a suc
cess. It wonld indeed be a long-distance tpl~pbone to 
span the Atlantic, yet would it not create a greater 
surprhie than did thot:;e first words of the At Ia.n tic cable'? 
W ater i~ dense, it can not perceptibly be com pressed; 
wby then ma.y it not be a good conductor of sound 
waves. 

A Good Size" Job". 
This" job" is no leAS than to build a bridge of steel 

4,000 feet long and 60 feet wide, and place i,t 150 feet 
above a river, and have it strong enough to carry fOUl' 
railway tracks, a road for teams, a cal'riage-way and 
a walk for people on each side. Tbe bl'idgA is to have 
three spans. The central span is t.o he 1,800 feet long, 

. tbe span on each side is to be 500 feet, and the shore 
spans 600 feet each. Tbis remal'kable bridge (its)ength, 
width, and height above a river) is contracted for by 
the Philadelphia Bridge-Building Company. and is to 
crO~R the St. ~awrence River at Quebec, Canada. 

Tbe science of bridge-building bas gone steadily for
ward for the last half century, aud the grea,t.e~t scientific 
boom given to it was led by ~fr. Henry Bessmeer, ,an 
EUJlli~h ,engineer, by hi~ invention of a pro('"ess foreoo-
verting iron into steel in 1856-1858. ' ", 
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Sabbath. School. 
CONDUCTED BY SABBATH-BCHO'OL BOARD, 

Edited by t ' 

REV, WILLIAM C. WHITFORD, Professor of Biblical 
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INTERNATIONAL ~ESSONS, 1901. 
FIRST QU'RTER. 

Jan.' 5. J(lSUS Anointed n.t B(lthany ............... Mntt.. 26: 6-16 
.Tnn. 12. The Trlumplial Entry ............. :;~, ..... M!l.tt. 21: 1-1';" 
.Jnll. 19 GrN'),R 81'('ldng .Telms ......................... Johll -12: 20-33 
.Tnn 26. CIIJ·IRt S lenres the Phil rlseeH ............ Mn.tt. 22: 34-46 
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LESSON VI.-PARAHLE OF THE TALENTS. 

For Sabbath-day, Feb. '9, 1901. 

LESSON TExT.-Mntt. 25: 14-30. 

GOLDEN 'I'EX'T'.-~o then PV r.v one of us shall give nc
count of him8l'1f to God.-Hom. 14: 12. 

INTRODUCTION. 

ThiEl pari! bIe, Iil{e the one we Rt.udied last week, 
iEl addrefolRed to t.hose who are alrpaily wit.hin t.he 
king'llom of heaven, And like that parable is in
tended to convpy a WArning. Thf:'sP two wArning~ 
are not, however, pr(>ci~wly the same. 'rhe one 
t"Hchl"!'l belil:'verA the (luty of (>xpectan('Y, And con
Fltnnt. rrn.dinf'ss for' tbe coming or Christ; the other 
tpueheR that. we Rhould be at work during this 
long IlPriod of wuiting. 

The Pn ra ble of the Talents iA a Iso dOFlPly rplated 
to anotlwr parllhlf'.-that of the Pounds, concprn
ing which we I-Itudied a few wt'ekA ago. So dose 
iH the pnrnllel, that muny wrilers have tbought 
that thf'fole are but two Ilccount~ of one and the 
!-lnme pH ruble. Tbey a"p, ho Wl'yer, I'paIJ.y rl istinct, 
as InIlY be R(-,pn from u C/lrf'ful eompnr·i!'1on. Spe 
IlItl'odnction to IpARon for· Dt'c. 22, 1900. In pncb 
parRble hut three of the RPl'Vants lire partic
u hI rly rpfprreiJ to; hll t thef'e Il re mentioned If B 

t,vpeA of nil. To t',·ery Olle t'ollJPtlJillg is commit
ted. and thnt according to hiA a.bilit,Y-to one 
more, to HllOthel' lel-'A; hut to ench olle I>'ometbing 

The tnlentA mllY he takpll UR rpI)f"ef::entin~ all 
kindfol of ('ndowlII(>ntA, wlwther of ability. oppor
tunity. 01' pridlpge. It iR (jspP('ially npPI·opriHte. 
howe\·e,·, to cOIlRiller the tHlentH liS repr(-'selltillg 
truth committt'd; for truth aec(>plPd and u~ed 

lWg"ptA 1ll0l'e truth, ann truth ullu",ed iH lost. 
TIMIi~. PLACI.; AND PICHSONs,-;Same us in last 

wel'k'H Il'HSOll. 

OUTLINE: 

1. The Talt'nts Entrnf"lteil. v.14-18. 
2. The RpWH.I'd of the Faithful. v. 19-2::l. 
3. The ltewal'd of the Ullfaithfui. v. 20-30. 

NOTES. 

14. For, etc. The nf'xt, five words following 
" for" in the A uth orized Vert-lion are Aupplipd lIy 
our trauAln t()rl'l. AM the wo,·ds AtHnd in the GI·el:'k 
it is .... -fidt'ut that sonwthillg mUl't be Aupplied. 
The thought is p,·obubl.v, As a mlln culled his 
servants, etc., etc. [ ... down to yenie aO], AO , 
shull the corning of the ~on of man be, or some 
slmilnr statement. Compare ,Mark 13: ~l4. 

Tra,l·e1ling into a. far l'ountrJ'. This pbrRse is 
reprpsented by one wor'd ill tbe Greek. 'l'he em
pha~is is not so mucb upon the idea 01 trllvf'ling, 
aR bping absent frum one's own people. His own 
Serf'a1lts. Whom he might naturally expect to be 
fuithful to his interests. 

15. Unto oue lie gare five talents, etc. It is to 
be noted that these trusts wer'e bl'stowedaccord
ing to tbe varying ability of the ~ervants. No 
one could complain because be was not given as 
much as another" for be was giv~n as much 
as he could well manage. On the other hand no 
one cuuld complain that a grt'at responsibility 
wos put upon him, for the greater responsibility 
was only in 'proportion to his greater power to 
'act wortbily under that reflpont!ibilit.y. And 
straightway took his joul'ne.V'. - The "'word 
" struightway " belongs with the next versp., 

16. 7Taded with the same .. The verb means 
literulJy" work." 'We neeo not necl'ssarily think 
of mt'rcantile enterpri~e, although tbat mDy 
have been just the way in which this faithful serv-' 
ant made five talents more. ' , 

[VoL:'LVII. No.4. 

17. He also pained other two. He made just 
the RtlIDP ppr CPllt of prc)fit. . 

18. Went ltnd di!(ged in the en l'th and hid bis 
lord's money. It was not uncommon tbl'n to hide 
in th'egl'ound money or. treRFlurew ltich one was 
not intpnding to usc. The point of the 8tatpment 
is that be utterly neglected to, mHke use of the 
monpy. ~t is significantly mentioned tbat it was 
his lord's money. not his own. 

19. After a, long tilile. Although' our Lord's 
sE'cond coming is orten' ~poken of as being near at 
hand, it is bere rppresentefi RR far enougb aWRY 
so that there was plenty of timein whichto work. 
So always. tbrre is plf'nty of time to pay to go to 
work. Alld reckonetll 'with them. He J'equire~ an 
accQunting of what they had done with the money 
entrUf~tecl to them. 

20. Besides them five talents more. That is, in 
addition to them. 'We are to ulldel'stand tbat he 
mnde use of the five talents entrusted to him in 
order togaill the Additional five. 

21. Good [lnd faithfl11 serl'lwt. Goodness is a 
general churucteriBtic of this serVAnt. Faitbful
ness is the purticular trait by whicb the goodness 
hus been shown. 'Thou bast been faithful 0 vel' a 
lew things. Tbat is, over tbetulents entrustpd to 
you. Efficient serv.ice is rev,,'aJ'iJed by the privilpge 
of doing grl'atpr service. Enter tholl into the ;oy 
ot thy Lord. Share into the happiness which he 
ell j oYIiI. 

22. He a1so that had received the two talents, 
etc. It spems probable that. the difft>rence hetween 
the firt'lt two sel'vantH was only in natural ability. 
They were (>qnally diligent and (IbtHint'd the same 
relative increuse of their capital. The words of 
commendation are therefore appropriately the 
same. 
. 24. Lord, I k [Jew thee that tholl art a ha.rd 
lIlall. JUt'lt ali the foolitolh Yirg'ilH~ knew that they 
were not ready to meet the b,·idegroom, and went 
to st'ek for· oil. so thiH liervunt reHlized thllt he had 
not bepn fHithrul and tJO bf'giufi! to makeup excu~eR. 
He hud to lie in order to do lhiA, for rt'ally there 
was no pxclll'\e for hi~ negligpn(·e. I suppose tbat 
he t.hought, like mnny a modern deliuqm'nt, tbat 
a poor pXCl1se iii better than nonp. It was not 
true that the maAter of the ~ervHnts was harsb or 
He v t're or tha!i he was accuHtoIlwd to r.eap 
a field tbut he had not. Sllwn, 01· tbat he was 
HCcuAtowed to ga thel' from the threshing fluor of 
anot.hl'r. 

25. And I was afraid. Thr·climAx of hiA igno
bh~ excusl'. Lo. t/Jpre th0l1 bast that is 
thilJe. As much as to "lay, 'l'bpre.is all that be
long'H to von, nnd as much HS you could right
fully PXPl'ct of me. 

26. Thou wicked and slothflll Se1!rant. His 
wick(-'dneHI'I W/IS particularl.v mauifPHt in hil'l fi!Ioth
fuhwss. II il'l Im·d exppcted of him ea'·npHtne~s and 
diligence in the USI' of the mllllt''y t'ntru8tl'd til him. 
He did not tH ke tbt' monpy Alld wal'lte it hy carpless
lIeAH or in riotouH Ii villg' ; hu t he had Hh., wn hi ml'lelf 
untrue to his t.1·Ust br doing' nothing with it. Thou 
knoll,·est that I reaped where 1 bowed not, etc. 
For' tbe Sll ke of the a "gu lllPU t the 10"d atCPl'tH as 
I rne the fHIse statemen tH of the ... lot hful sel·vant. 
But if bis statt'mpnts hlid bepn fonnded in fact, 
. hpy Rhould bave joIpr\'pd hut at'! additional induce
\Dents for puprgetic activit .. v. 

27. Thou 011J,!.htest thel'efore to hlu·e put my 
m01ley to the p.xduwgt:rs. The ve,'Y leust that it 
would bave beell uppropriate fOI' him to do was 
to plate tbe money in the hands, of others who 
would have b(~en willilll! to I!ive Himple illtprpst 
for it.~ utole. The lllAl'ltpr would ulldertho~e cireum
t'ltHIICPR IHlve received far lesH tbtlD he would re
ceive if theservllnt had fuithfull.v uHed the money 
hi III Aelf. Hut b.V such a disposition of the tHlent 
the Rervant would have t-IhoWIl that he \vus not 
utterly dpad to t.he illtel'P ... t.R of hiH lord. With 
llsllry. 1'hat is, interest. In Hill the word usuI'y 
did not hHve t.he had ~enRP cnrrellt to-day. 

28. 'l'ake thel'ldore the talellt from him. Tbat 
iH, in vipw of hil'4 in"xclll'Jubl.· COIldlll·t. 

29. For unto el'er,r OlJe tba,tbathsha'il be gil-'en, 
etc.. By the stateDJent of this pl'iuciIJ1e it is Heen 
that t.taere waH nothiIlg arbitrar·y in thiH diHpoHi
tion of the money. '{'his principle is true in the 
realm of the inlellect and in the practical affuirs 
of life as well HS in spiritual matters. We must 
use what we posseSR if we woula retuin it. 'and if 

·we do m~e it. we shull obtain more. Him that 
ba,thnot, This is to be under~tood figuratively 
of the one who has little. aud· dOt'sn't UHe that. 
Compare Mutt. 18 : 1:J ; Murk 4 : 25 ; buke 8 : 18. 

30. Alld castJ'e the UlJp1'ofitltblH serl'arJt into 
ollter dllrkness, etc. This is figtirativeof the ter- , 
rible puuishlllent tbat shall cume to those who 
are fouud wanting before tbe~-judgment seat of 
God. (Jompul'e Matt, 8: 1~ ;18 : 42 ; '~4:: 51, 
and other patisages. ' , 

... 
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w~ desire to ,take up npglected dutieA a,ud give 
tiw_e and care to the important work of the 
Brotherhood. 

:F'irst we plead with all our beloved breth
ren in the minit4try for the forem.ost ohjp.ct of 

"'WTEJ.Y PuRE 

6-,KING-
POWDER ,the Brotherhood. It is that each ,one' set 

a,part a time on thp sixth day of every week 
for earnes"t pra.yerJor all, our- m,inisters, that 
they l11a,y 11a ve wh;gom to prepare for, and 
grea.t grace to lead in, the services of 'the fol
lowing Sabhat,h.We plead for this in behalf 

'Makes the food mored~licious 8n~wholesome 
. -, '. . - , ' 

ROYAL BAKING POWQER CO., NEW VORK. 

MARRIAGES. 
DEAN-:-LANGWORTHV.-If.l New London, Conn:. Nov. 24, 

1900. by Rev. R Lproy Wi-tke, Mr. OtiH Fu'lh'r D(lnn 
fll d Mis~ AnDie Al"line Langworthy, both of Westerly, 
R.!. 

HURLEy-BABCOCK -At the home of the bride's fathpr, 
J)('a .. J. 0 Babco(·k. in Welton. Iowa .. lnn. 16. HW1, 
by B.-v. Geo. W. Huroil'k. Mr. Lpwis A. Hudl1Y and 
Mil-s I"ertha P. Habl'ol'k, ul1 of Wplton. 

R(lLI,lNs-~'roNI~ -A t 1bf' home of the Inirle's pnrents. 
MI'. IBid M)'~. ('lillton l'tonp. jn Wpst Edmeston, N. L, 
on .Jan. 2i1. 1 no!. by 1<:ld. M. Hurry of sallie plnce. Mr. 
William H, Rollins und Mi~s Ruby May Stone, both 
,of" et-lt Edll1~lSton. 

DEATHS. 
--------------------- ---

NOT upon us or ourR the Rolernn angels 
Have evil wrought. 

Tbe fUI,erfi.1 ant.hem Is a glad evangel, 
'l'be good die not. 

God calls our loved onps, but we lose not wbolly 
Wbat HI.' has /lIven. 

They llve on eurth In thought and deed as truly 
As In His beaven. - Whittier. 

GREEN.-In Anrlover. N. Y .. Jun. ] 7, 1901, Ann Green, 
aged 90 yf>ar~, 8 month~ and H duys. 

Our aged siRter find Mr. Reading, her first bU!'bHnd. 
were among the eurly I ettl! rs in Indep('ndence, N. Y., 
coming here frem New Jersey seventy Yf>ars ago. Here 
the mORt of ber long life of service bUR heen Apeut. About 
tbe time of tbe org-anizHtion of the R,·venth·dIlY BHpti~t 

churcb of Indt-'ppndpJlce she waH baptized and becnme a 
member, which membership ~be retained till trnnsporteu 
to the church triumphant. Hhe wus faithful in her 
10 bors as long AS strengt h was given, and loyal to her 
church and MUI'lter. liberal with hpr means and zpalous 
for the truth till the lust. Rile was twice married : first, 
in 18~6, to Jeremiah K, Rt'ading, and, in 1844, to Luth
er Grren, tbe lattf>r d,Ying eight yeal's ago. Fllur chil
dren-.Tohn Reading. ot New .Ter8ey. Mrs. Ba.yliH BasFett, 
of Alfred, N. Y., and Mrs .. John Bassett and Mrs. Pro
baE'co, of Andover, N. Y -remain to cherish the memOI'y 
of one of ('arth's noble~t mothers. Funendserviceswere 
held at Independence, Haubath-day, Jan. 19. w. L. B. 

Literary Notes. 
---

THE Critic, G.'P. Putnam's Son~, New York, $2 per 
year. mont hly, hfis reached its twentif>t h anniverAary. 
and the .January number for 1901 makes appropriate 
recognition of this fact. Beyond the beau y of the illus
trations, whicb are al wuys a pleasant featUl'e of the 
C1'itic, the preFent number contains, "A Publisher's 
Rpcollections of I:;ome Famous Authors," by ~ir George 
Murray Smith. Mr. Smith is the senior partner of the 
publi~bing house of ~mith, Eldt'l' & Co., Lond'>D. The 
list of n utbors mentioned in hiM •. Rt'culltctions" includes 
Thackery, DickenA, Charlotte Bronte, and many other 
aUlhors of tbis rlass. Tbe article is wl'ittpn in an at-I 
tractive style, which incrl'8sf:'s the vulue of the material 
presented. Lovers of literature will read it with int.er
est. "Library Reports on Popular Books," whIch i8 a 
prominent feature of the (]riLic, gives a view of tbe liter- ' 
ature sought after in the prominent libraries of the 
United I:;tates. rrhe study of these reportlil help to form 
intt:'lligent conclusions concerning tbe reading t,endellcies 
of our times. We notice that the books of 8eton-Thomp
son, concerning wild animal~, still hold a prominent 
place. 

THE American Antiquarian and Arcbaeological Jour~ 
nal, No.1, Vol. 3, i:; at band. Its table of cuntents is 
unusually val,uable. including'both arcbaeological and 
geological discussions. The" Story of ~iugara,~' told 
by U. H. Hitchcock, and illustrated, containtl important 
facts and data fur dete!mining the tim-a- during which 
the Niagara River has been developed and the relation 
of tbat time to tbe preceding ice period. The ditlcussion 
is one in which geolugistR will find great intert'st. An-

, , 

other article wbich is ~p-to-datt', aEl well as archaeo-
logic, appears under tbe bead, " l'hilippine 8tudies," by 
Ah-xander F. Chamberlain. This arlicJedeah!' mainly 

, ' ' 

with tbe folklore of "t.he Philippine Itllandtl, touching re-
lig ious and, social life, plant and animal life, etc., etc. 

": ... ;--.... 

-- =-' ==~:.================ 

There are many points of similnrit.y between various 
features of this folklore and the folklore oL,El1rope:-ln 
nationR although the Mnla~ml element abounds in the 
P1Jilippines. We have not Apnce to make quotations, 
which, we are SUI'e, would be of interest, but here is one 
on slIeezing: "It isa bad omen for a.nyone to sneeze 
when the foundation pillars of a new bouse 

'are being put up. Should anyone sneeze uu
der tbese circumstances. the building mm~t be aband
oned, or some one of the participants will die before 
long." Amoug the Negritos of Luzon, offerings are 
made to the rainbow, and its appearance i8 regarded,as 
a good omen. Thp al·chaeolog.y of tbe~outllern interior 
of Uritish Columbia is discussed by Harland Smitb, and 
.. Tultec Htudies and Toltec Civilization" by the editor, 
Stt'pht'n D. Peet. Chicugo, 5817 Madison avenue; bi
monthly, $4 per year. 

'of aH :our ministers, eFlppcially for theisolated . 
ones in the South and West, and in foreign, 
lands. Pray earnestly and, like Pal~l, by' 
name, for those who preach in school-houses 
and in hurrlble dwellillgs. 

Let us iudepd make the sixth day a prepa
ra.tion da,y for theSabbatb, in earnest, united, 
f"ffectual prayer, for the f'xtp,nsion of Christ's 
kingdom, the spr(lad of the ~abbath and thE 
speeial b)p'88in~ of God upon our beloved pas
t.ors in an the churches. 

How's This. 
We offer One Hundred Do1lnrs Reward for anv case of 

Catarrh that callnot bp l'uJ't'd uy Hull'!' Caturrh Cure. 
THE International MOTithly, for January, 1901, No.1, F .• J. CH ENEY & ·CO., Props., Toledo, O. 

Vol. 3, prest:'lltM the following: 1. England at t.he clos~i We, the undf>rsigned, hHve known F. J. (,hent'y for the 
of the Niuetel1nth Ceutury ; ~. Mountain Structure und '~Iast. 15 years. an~ believe h~Ill pt'~'fel'tly honora ble in all 
. 0" . 3 'I'h X R d M d" . ,t Th P bl' buslJIesl:! trallSUl'tlUlIs, and finHIlCU:lJly able to carry out It: rlglll... e. ~ - ay an e Icme, '1". e ., U. IC any~ oblig'H tion made by tlwir fil'm. 
Llbrury III the UllIted StateR; 5. Notes on the Eughtih W Et:!T & THuAx, 'Wholesale DruA'gists, Toledo, O. 
People. The art ide 011 ,. Mountain t:;tructure and its \V ALDINO, KINNAN & MAHVIN, Wholesale Druggists, 
() . . ., l J G 'k' I'd' I. b' I bl d Toledo 0 l'lglll, )y awes el Ie, '.J lIluurg ,lsa va ua estu y H II" C· the . t l' II . d' 

I 
., a saarI' -,ure IS a {en mterna y, actmg lrectly 

along tie hne of geulogy anLlluudred thenlPs. It gatbers upon the blood and mUCOUA Rurfs('es of the RYSt(,ID. 
duta f!'Om a wide field, Hnd tih.plays much emdltion and Price 75c per bottle. Sold by all Druggists. Te'stimo
research. Tbi8 ttl·tide will be uf iuterest to every studpnt nia.ls free. 
01' mountaiu milking aud the variou8 cuangcs which are Hall's family Pills are the best. 
~till going furward in moulltaiuous regious. After -------=-:-------

dra wing general conclut:lions, fur which we have not 
space, tbe writer ~u~gt'sts that otuel' problems than 
those dil-culStit'd remain to be solved; such as the souJ'ce 
of volcanic action; the proct'ss by which rockti are bent 
and fructured, aud various uU8ettled quel:'ltions as to 
Iww the lutenil and vertical dilSlocatioul:.i of the eal'th'l:.i 
crust have been effeeted. From a scieutific staudpoint, 
the article is of a higb clasB. Hpecil:Llitltti ill meLlieine will 
be intel'eMted in the urtide upon the X-Ra;) s; aud Mil 
l~nglilSh-Hpealdng people will be illtereHted ill the careful 
di8cus::;ioll lJy Emil R icb, cOllcerning the status of Eug-
land at the close of tlJe uiueteeuth celltUl·y. Burlington, 
Vt., London, Leipsic, Pl.ll'iti ; $3 per year. 

THE 7'renSl1T y 01 llelif.{i()us Thought. for Jan nary, 
l!JOl (E B. Treat & Co., N~w York alJd London). hMs a 
vuluHble artide on II Ueligious Movemeuts During tbe 
Century," bJ Rev. Charles H. ~mHll, D.O., M. A., Spring
field, Obio. Tbot-le who desire to ~ecure a summary uf 
religious muvemt:'nts duriug the centUl'y, will find Mr. 
~mall'8 article replete with iufol'mation; it condeul:.ies a 
large amout of relScnlch, with excellt'nt l'l'~ults, into com
paratively slllall compass. 80me fact~ wbich the al·tide 
('ontaill8 haveall'eady been notict'd in the Rlt:colwEH.. The 
inerease of denominations among the ProtesantM uf the 
United ~tates has been marked. 

THE BROTHERHOOD. 
BY REV. L. R. SWINNEY. 

The past year has been a ti me of trial and 
also of triumph. Daring last winter and 
spring the dear' old mother was cared for, and 
011 a bright day in June we laid her body t3 
restbEsidp, the father's in the Shiloh grav~
yard. 

During all the long SUlnmer and ,lcvely 
autumn, thA preciolls sister suffered and re-
juiced, and on Sabbath-day, Nuv. 17, theten
der funeral services were held in the Shiloh 
<,!hurch, and the precious body laid beside the 
father and mother. 

In both of th~se it was a supreme joy to 
note the spiritual triumph and the abundant 
entrance into the higher life. Th(ln followed 
thA expected reaction from 'months of care 
and anxiety, but by the blessing of God we 
enter the new Jearwith new hope and joy. 

In this glad year of grace, 'if God,-permits, 

Special Notices. 
nir THE Seventh-day Baptist" church of New lork City 

holds services ut the MpIDoria1 Balltil'lt Church, 'Wash
ington Square South uLd Thomp!'on Rtreet. The 
Sabbath-~ch()ol IDPets at 10.45 A. M. The preacbing 
service is at 11.30 A. M. Visiting Sahbath-keepers in 
the city are cordially invited to attend these services. 

GEO. B. SHA W, Pasto1, 
12H3 Union A venue. 

IEirREVENTH-DAY BAPTIST SERVICES are held, reA'ular
Iy, in Rochester, N. Y., evt'ry ~abbuth, at 3 P. M., at the 
residence of Mr. Irving Saunders, 516 Monroe Avenue, 
conducted hy Rev. R. S. Powell, whose address is 4 
Sycamore Street. All Sabhath-keepprs, and others, 
visiting in the eity, are cordiully in vited to these ser-
vices. 
------------------------
IlirTHE Mill Yard Seventh-day Baptist church holds 

regular Sabbath services in the Welsh Baptist chapel, 
Eldon St., London, E. C., a few steps from the Broad St. 
Station. Services at 3 o'clock in the afternoon. Cburcb 
Secretary, C. B. Barber, 46 VelmaI' Road, Denmark 
Hill, London,.S. E. Sabbatbkeepers and others visiting 
Lundon will be cordially welromed. 

..-THE Heventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds 
regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building, 
on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed. Pastor's address, Rev. M. B. Kelly, 5455 
Monroe Ave. 

"W"ANTED! 
A young woman able and willing to do housework; wHllng to be 

a .. Rervant" when that Is needed; and wbo, outside of that. would 
like to be treated as "one of the family." _o\ddress, SABBATH RE
COUDER, Plainfield, N. J. 

WANTED!, 
~ . 

Minutes for the FollOWIng Years: 

CONFERENCE-' 1841, 1845, 1846, 1852. 

T.RA CT SOU IETY-1845, 1846, 1847, 1848, 
1856, 1857. 

MISSIONARY SOCIETY ...... 1845, 1846.' 

PUBLISHING SOCIETY - 1851, 
1854, 1855, 1856, 1857, 1858. 

1852, 

EDUCATION ROCIETV -1806. 1 fil5'1. 

Send to SABBATH RECORDER, 
Plainfield. N. J. 
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ALFRED. UNIVERSITY. 
One Hundl'e(l Thonsan(l Dollar 

Centennial Fund. 
Alfred UniverHity wi!~celebrat.e its Cen

tennial in 1986. 'rhe 'l'rustt'es. expect 
that its Endowlllent and Property will 
reach a Million Dollars by. that time. 
To aid in securing thil'l rpl'lult, nOne Hun-

. dred Tbommnd DolinI' Centenninl Fund 
is already started. [t hoi a popular suh
flcription to be made up of many small 
gifts. The fund is to be kept in trutlt, 
and only the interestu~ed by tlwVniver
sity. The 'l'l'n~tees issup to eadi Rub
seriber of one dollar or more acertificu.te 
signed by tbe Prelilident and Treasnrer 
of the University, certifying thnt the 
persou is a contributor to tbiH fuud. The 
nanws of subscribers ltre publiHhed in 
this column from week to week, us the 
subscriptions are received by W. H. 
Crandall. Treas., Alfrt>d, N. Y. 

Every frienel of Higher I!~ducation and 
of Altred Univerl'lity should hl1-ve his 
name appear as a contributor-'-'to this 
fuud. 
Proposed Centennial Fund ................... $·100.000 00 

Amollnt needed Jllne 1. UlOO ................... $!lR.tillS 00 

FlrHt Sevl.'nth-dny BnpUHt Churl·h. 
Nl'w York City. 

R('\". (l('n. n. Hhnw. New YOl'k City. . 
Hurry W .• lnhIlHoll. .. 
Her\)p\·t M .• lohmlOlI. 
AlIl't'l. ')'oop. Alrrell. N. Y. 
}<;III'1I I '1'001'. 
1'lIolllal:l II. Tltl:lwol·th. Plnlnfil'ld, N .. J. 
C.nrll (' Tltl:lworth. " 

Amount Il('eded to eOlllplete flllld ......... $ 98.21i 00 

Salem 
College ... 

Situnt('d In the thriving town of SALEM. 14 
miles we!lt. of Clnrkl:lburg. Oil t.he H. <.\ O. Ity. 
This Mehool takes FHONT RANK nmong Wetlt 
Virginia 8chooltl, and Itl'l grntllllLh'tI stlult1 lI.mollg 
the rOrl'most ti"at'lH'r8 of thl' tltntt'. HlTI'EHIOU 
MOHAL INFLllENC}<;S prt'\'U.Il. TIJrt~ ColI('ge 
COUI'tlt'I'I. Ill'tlltit'1'I tilt' Hegulnr 8tu t~. N nrllllLI COllrAe. 
Sp(>('lnl Tt'neht'rs' Review CItUlSI'S t'neh Bprlng 
t<>rm. nRltlt, from the rl'gulnr c1lltl8 work III the 
COIII'gl' COUrtle8. No lwttl'r uti nUitagt'!:! In this 
1'('8}1t'('t found In the Shlh'. C'luoHAetl not so IIlrge 
but Mtulients cun 1"('('('1 \'e nil lwrtlonu.l ntt('nt.lon 
Il('{'dt'd from the InHtrlH't.ortl. Exp('ntlt'1'I n mllrvel 
In Chl'lllmess. Two thoutln.ud volulllt'tdu Llhrllr;v. 
all rn.'t' t.o stutlellt~. and plenty of up}lnrntlll'l wlt.h 
no ext.ra chll,rgetl for the UtiI' tlwrt·of. 8T ATE 
CEHTI"'ICATl<~8 ttl gru(lulltt'tI on 1'1 IlDl t' cnn_ 
dltlon" IUt t.hORl' r('llull"l'ti or tltUIII'lltH from the 
St.nh' Norlllu.I 81'.hools. }<;IOBT CUUNTI}<;S nnt! 
TIIHEE STATES nre I'('pl'('sented nmong the 
studen t botly. 

WI~TER TER1( OPENS nEC. 4, 1900. 

St>nd for llIustrnted Cntalngue to 

Theo. L. Gardiner, President, 
SALEM. WEST VIRGINIA. 

Winter Term 
Milton College. 

Thi~ 1't'rm opells WEDNESDA Y, 
J,\N. 2, 1901, And continues 

. tWI'I\'(' weeks, closinJt Tnt'lMday, 
l\larch 26, 1901. It is followed 
by a YIlClltloll of Ollt' wet'k. 

Instruction to both young men nnd 
young ladies in t.he Preparatory I!1tudies, 
as well as in the Collegiate, of the prin
CiPRI coursps, as follows: The Ancient 
CluRsicR.l. The Modern Classical, nnd 
the Sdentific. Two tt>achers nddt'd to 
the .Faculty-nU the old members being 
retn.ined. 

In the School of Music four courses nre 
taught: Elplllentnry and ChorllsSinging, 
Pianoforte, Voice,JJult.lIre and Harmony. 

Thorough work is done in Bible Study 
in English, in Oil and -China Painting, 
in a brief Coinmercial Cour~,~ in' Elocu
tion, and in Athletics and Military Train
ing. , 

Club boarding, $1.40per week; bonrd-
ing in 'private families, ,a per week, in
cluding room rent and use of furniture. 

For further information, addroBB 

REV. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D •• PresideDt, 
. " .• Utea.R,ek' C, •• t1, Wil. .,-

THE 

PUdUD men cftnnot end ure to 
hpar H.lly p"a iHPd hut thernselyes, 
a.ud think 8.11 thA honor lOHt that 
~'()flS by thel1!selves.-JJclttbew 
HelJl:Y. 

THOUGH the lowest believer be 
above the POWPl" of sin, yet the 
highest believer' is not above the 
presence .of !Siu.-Seeker. 

.-

R EeOR DER. 

Seventh-day Baptist Bureau 
of Employment· and' Oorresponden" •• · , , .. '. 

T. M. DAVIS, P~ldent. 
L. K. BURDICK,' VIce-President. 

Under control of General Conference,' Denomlna· 
tlonalln scope and purpose. 

FEES. 

Appllca.tlon for employment .................. 25 cents. 
Application to Correspondence Dep ........ 25 cents . 

On'e and two cents stamps received. 
To In'sure attention enclose stamp for reply. 

1'1" is worth while to' do even' 
the sma.lIest kiudup.HHeH 8S we.g,'o 
a.long the wa.y. Nothing isloHt. 
No dewdr'op perishes, but sink
ing into tihe flower UJuke!S it 
sweet er .-ill iller. 

Address all correspondence, SECRETARY 
BUHEAU EMPLOYMEN'r, ALlo'RED, N. Y. 

Box 207. 

B usin ess~- Directory. 
The Sabbath Recorder. 

PUBUSHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TltACT SOCIETY 

AT 

PLAINFIELD. NEW JERSEY. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS. 

Per year, In advance ................................... $2 00 

Pal)erS to foreign countries will be charged 50 
cents additional. on account of postage. 

No paper dl~conttllued unt.i1 arrellragee are 
paitI. exeept at the option of the publisher. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 

Transient. advertisements w1ll be Inserwd for, 
76centtl a.n Inch for tllt' first Insertion; subsequent 
Insprt.iolls Insueel'ssloll. SO cents per Ineh. Special 
contrnct.s made with pnrtles advl'rtlslng" ext.on
slvt'ly. or for long terms. 

lA'ga.! ndvertisl'lllentl!! InMert~d at. legal rawa. 

Y enrly ad vertiMers may have t.htllr ad vertlse
ments t'hltllgt'd quarterly without extra charge. 

No advertlsement.s of obJeetionnble characwr 
will be admitted. 

ADllRKSS. 

All communications. whet.her on hUMiness or for 
puhUcnt\on. should be Itddretlsed to THE SAB· 
BATH HECORDEH. Plnlnftf"ltI. N .• J. 
-.---- _. -- -. .-
-----_. - ~----. - --- - -_._-- -- -- - _. - - -- --"--

H ELPINO HAND 

IN BIHLE SCHOOL WOHK. 

A qut\rt.t~rly. containing cll.l'('fully proparl'd helps 
on the lntl'rnntiollll.l Lessons. Conducted by Thl.' 
Snbbath S('hool BOII,rd. Price 25 cents ncopy per 
yellr; 7 ('('nts n quarter. 

OUR SABBATH VISITOR. 

PubllRhed weekly under the auspices or the Sab
bath-8chool Board at 

ALFRED. NEW YORK. 

TERMS. 

Single copies per year .................................... , 60 
Ten copies or upwards, per copy... ................. 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

Communications relat.lng to huslneMM should be 
addressed t.o E. S. Bliss, Busine8s Manager. 

Communlcat.ions rela.t.Ing t.o literary mattRr 
should be addretJsOO t.o Laura A. Randolph, 
Editor. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER. 

A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

Subscription price ....................... 76 cents peryesr. 

PUBLISHED BY 

G. VELTHUYSEN, Haarlem, Holland. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER (The Messenger) Is an able 
exponent of t.he Bible Sabbath (the Seventh-day), 
Baptism, Temperllnce. etc. anll Is an excellent 
daper to plaee In th.- hanelR of Hnllulldel'tl In this 
country. to cull t1lt'lr nttelltlon to tl1e8(, import.ullt 
ructs. 

--=-=--=-=-=._-=_._-=-=-=_. =--==-=-==-=-:-::-::-----
To Repa.ir 

Broken Artl
cleause 

Major's 
Cement 

Remember 
MAJOR'S 

RUBBER 
CEMENT, 

MAJOR'S 
. -'"i.AEA.THER 

CEllENT. 

• 

Plainfield, N. J. 

A MERICAN SABBATH TRAe'I' SOCIETY. 

EXECUTIVE BOA.RD. 

,J. F. HUBBARD, Pres., I ,T. D. SPICER, Treas. 
A. L. TITSWOR'rH, Sec., HEV. A. H. LEWIS, Cor. 

Plainfield. N. J. Sec .• Plainfield, N. J. 

Regular mooting of the Board. at. Plainfield, N. 
J., the second First-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMOHIAL 
FUND. 

J. F. HUBnARD, Pl'('sldeut, Plainfield, N. J. 
J. M. '1'ITswOllTH. Vlce- President. PllI.infield, N. J. 
JOSEPH A. HUBBARD, Tre~ .• Plaintield, l'l. J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH. Sel'retary. Plainfi.-Id. N, J. 

Gifts fllr all Denominat.lonal Interests solicited 
Prompt puyrnent of all obllgn.tlons reque8ted. 

THE SABIlATH EVANGELIZING AND IN
DUSTltlAL A::;::;UCIA'l'ION. 

D. E. TITHWORTH. Pre~idt'llt. 
W M. C. H tTBBARV. Sl'l~retary. 
O. S. ROOERH, Trt'Iu,lUrl'r. 

Rl'g"ulnr Qun rterly Met'tlng"s of the BOlI.rd. U t 
Plnlufh'lll. N .• 1 •• thl' first. Monday of In.llull,ry. 
At rll .. lulv. nnll Ol'tobl'r. ut S P. M. 

w. M. STILLMAN, 

COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

~1I1)l'Pml" Cuurt (1nmmIMMIlln .. r. l"t.('. 

New York City, 
------------

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 

GEORGE B. SHAW. President, New York. N. Y. 
JOHN B. COTTRELL. Secretllr.v. Brooklyn, N. Y. 
F. M. DEAI.ING. Treasurer. 12i9 Union Ave., New 

York. N. Y. 
VIc.- Prt'sldent8-F. L. Greene. Brooklyn, N. Y. 

I. L. Cot.trell. HornellHvllle, N. Y.; M. H.VanHorn. 
Salem. W. Va.; O. W. Lt'\\'ls, Verona Mills. N. Y.; 
II n. Clarke. Undgt' CX>l1tre. Mlnll,; G. M. Cot
tr»11. Hnmmnnll. LR. 

HERBEUT G. WHIPPLE, 

COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

St. Paul Building, 220 Broadway. 

c.C. CHIPMAN. 

AROHITECT. 
St.. Paul Building, 220 Broadway· 

Utica, N. Y. 

DR. S. C. MAX SUN , 
I~ye and Ea.r only. 

t Itth~ .. 2~r. HAnt'R~ Rtr_t 

Alfred, N, V, 

ALJ<'RED UNIVERSITY. 
Second ~ellwst .. r Opt'I1S 

'V"dnesdIlY, JM.u. 30, 1901. 

For catnlogue and information, addre8s 

Boothe Colwell Davis, Ph. D., Pres. 

ALFRED ACADEMY. 

PREPARATION FOR COLLEGE. 
TEACHERS' TRAINING CLASS. 

"~"rl P. Saulldl'lr~. A. M., Prln. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 
CONFERENCE. 

Next Hession t.o two h.-Id at Alfred. N. Y., 
-AUJtIlSt ~S-Sl')ltember 2. 1001. . 

PROF. E P. SAUSDER8. Alfred, ~. ¥.. President. 
HEV. L.~. PLATTI'!, O. D .• MHtt)n,Wis.,Cor.~·y. 
PROF. W. C. WRITFoRn, Alfred, N. Y., TrelLBurer. 
Mr. A. W. VAM. Dunellen. N. ,J.. ltt>e. Sec·y. 

These officers, togt>ther with Itev. A .. H. u-wis, 
D D .• 1:01' ,sec., Tract So('.It>t..v. Uev. O. U. Whit
ford D. D .• Cor, St>C .• MIR·donn.rv ~ncl.-tv, R.nd 
He •. )L_L, Burdick, C.)r. Sec., Education Society, 
Ctlll~tft.ute the Executive Committee of the Con ... 
ferellM. 

THE ALFRED SUN, . . . . 
. 'Publlshed at Alfred. Allegany County, N. Y 

. Devoted to Unlvendty and local news.' Term_, 
'lOOper year. . 

Addreu8n P1JJJLI8I11KG ~'I'IO)(. 

.' 
"[JAN. 28, 1901. 

W ... w. COON, n. D. 8., 
DICNTI8'l'. 

Otllce HouN.~9 A. Y. to 12 Y,: 1. to 4. 1'. V . 
--------------------------------------
SEVENTH-lJA.y BAP'l'ltl'r EllUCA.TION so· 

CIETY. 
E. M. TOMLIN80N, President. Alfred, N. Y. 
W. L.. BURDIOK, Corresponding secretary, 

....... In-dependence, N. Y. . .. 
T. M. DA. VIS, Recording Secretary, Alfred, 

N. Y. 
A. B. KENYON, Treuurer Allred, N. Y. 

Regular quarterly meetings all FebrQary, May, 
August, and Novl"mber. at the cali "f thePI'el!' 
Idpnt. . 

Westerly, R, I. 
SEVENTH·DAY BAPTIMT MISSION· 

ARY SOCIETY. 

Wu. L. Cr,ARKE, PRESIDENT, WESTERLY, R. I. 
A. S. BABCOCK, Recording Secretary, Rock-

ville, R. 1. . 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Weswrly, R. 1. 
GEORGE H. UTTER, Tre1l8urer, Weswrly, R. I. 

The regular meetings of the Board of managers 
occur the third Wednesday In January, April, 
July, an~ October. 

BOARD OF PULPIT SUPPLY AND MINIS

TERIAL EMPLOYMENT. 

IRA.B. CRANDALL, President, Westerly.R. I. 
0. U. WBITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, West. 

erly. U. I. 
FRANK HILL, Itecordlng Secretary, Ashaway, R. I. 

ARHOCIATIONAL SECRETARIES: Su-phen Babcock. 
Enst.:-rn, 344 W. Sad Street, New York City; Ed
ward E. Whitford, Cent.rlll Brookfleld, ...... Y.; E. 
P. Sallndt'rs. Western Alfred, N. Y.; G. W. Post, 
Nflrth,Western, 11187 Wushlngton Boulevard, Chi· 
cu.go. Ill.; F. J. Ehret, South-Eastern, Ralt'm, W. 
Va.; W. R. Potter, South-Western, Hamillond, 
La.. 

The work of this Board Is to h~lp pastorless 
churl'hl's in finding and obtaining pastors, and 
unemployed mlnlswrs among us to find employ· 
mt'nt. 

Th .. Roard wm 1I0t ohtrude information. hplp 
or advicl' upon any ehur('h or perRons, but give It 
when Rsked. The first three persons nam.-d In 
the Board will be Its working force, being located 
nenr each ot.her. 

The ASModn tional Se<'rl't.arles will ket'p the 
working for('e or tht' Board informed In regnrd t.o 
the pu.storlel'ls churclws and unemploy.-!I minis
ters In t.heir rel"'pective Assochttlons, and give 
whatever aid nnd counsel they cun. 

All correspondence with the Board, either 
t.hrough ItM (~or.respondhlJt S(>t'.I'Pt.ary or ASl'loda.
t.lulln.1 ~to\(·.\'tlt,'Lrles, will lw Rtrll'tly confldentlll!. 

Milton, Wis. 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD O}<' THE 
GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

President. MRS. R. ,J. nl.ARKE. Milton, Wis. 

{
MRO<' J. D. MORTON. Mtlton, Wis., 

Vice-Pres .• 'IRM. O. J. CRANDALL. Milton 
Junction. WII;!. 

Rec. Sec., MRtI. E. D. BLISS, Milton, Wis. 
Cor. Sec., MRR. ALBERT WHITFORD, Milton 

Wis. . 
Treasurer, MRR. L. A. PLATTS, Milton, Wis. 
Secretary, Ea.stern ASflodat.iun. MRS. ANNA 

RANDOLPH, Plainfield, N. J. 

" 

South-En.Btern Associa.tlon, MISS 
EL~IE BUND. SuiI'm W. Va. 

Central AHSlJClu.t1lJU, MRS. THOS. 
R. WILLIAMS, DeRuyt.er. N. V. 

Western Asso('IA.tlnn. MII's AGNEH 
L ROG ERS, W.-lIsville, N. Y. 

South- W t'Mt-tlrn AtltlU('1u.tlun. MRS, 
A H BOOTH. Hammond, La. 

Nort.h· Western Associat.lon, MRS. 
NETTll!: WEST, Milton Junctlon, 
Wis. 

Edft.ol of WOmfl,n'A PR.P \.{11" HENRY M. 
MAXS 'N 439 W. 6th St.. Plnlnftdd, N. J 

Chicago, III. 

BENJAMIN F. LANGWORTHY, 

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

606 Hea}ler Block, 

99 Washington St. Chicago. m. 

Y OUNG PEOPLE'S PlfRMANENT COM

MITT~E. 

M. B. KELLY, Presldl'nt. Chicago, nl. 
MI8M MIZPAH SHF.RBURNE, Secretary, Chicago. Ill . 
EDWI~ SHAW, Editor of Young People's Page, 

Mlltoll. Wis 
MRS HRNRY M MAXSO~. GeneI'll I .Tunior Super

Intt>ntlent. Plnin11eld. N. J. 
J. DWIGHT CLARKE, Treaaurer, MIlt.on. Wis. 

ASSOC1ATIONAL ~ECRl!:TARIEt!: Roy F. RANDOLPH, 
New Milton, W. Va.; MISS L. GERTRUDE STILLMAN, 
Ashaway, R. I; O. W. DAVIS, Ad8.lIls Centre, N. Y.; 
B. '" R"l\K WHITFOIiD NIl', N. Y; M.ISS LURA 
BURDICK, Milton, WItS; LEONA HU~Ut~TON. Bam· 
munet. La 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS Ac. 
Anyone sending a IIketch and descrtptlon may 

qu'ckly ascertain 0111' opinion ·free whetber an 
Invent.lon Is probably patentable. Communlca.. 
ttonl!lstrlctly conOdential. Handbook on Patente 
lIent free. Oldest olfrency for securing patents. 

Patents taken tbrou~hMunn 4; Co. receive 
IJ)tCCfIL notCu, without cba1'Re, in the 

SCitntific .Rmtritan. 
A. bandllomelyllluM.rat.ed weekly. J ,lI1"llest ell'- . 
cnlation of any IIcientlOo Journal. 'l'ermll. t3 a 

MUWN
r 

£CO~S:~'::~:=Newdjoeik 
IliaD_ om .. _ 11' 8t.. W .. btaaton. D. C. 

• 
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